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Viewing 
private parts in public places 
The issue of 
pornography on 
SIUC computers 
AHNE MAAIC TAVELLA 
OAllY EGVPTIA~ IICP0IITCII 
A picture of a nude woman from the 
Playboy Cyber Club pops up from 
behind the screen saver on a computer 
in the humanities section of :.!orris 
Library. 
On the computers in Lcsar Law 
Library the web addresses of pmiously 
,isited sites include w,,w.spanJ...1mon• 
key.com and w-.,w.whitegirlonline.com. 
An estimated 60,000 pornographic 
weh<ites are a,'lilable in the United 
S ... ccs. According to a study by the 
American Psychological Association, 
sex is the No. 1-scarched topic on the 
internet. 
With the Internet used in public 
institutions, the controversy al,out what 
people ,iew on public computers is 
nothing new. The debate has evolved 
into a fight o,·er Constitutional rights 
\\ith powerful groups on either side of 
the argument, including the American 
Civil Liberties Union on the anti-filter· 
ing side and the Family Research 
Council on the pro-filtering side. 
On Jan. 24, the Arizona House of 
Representatives rejected a proposed 
state law that would ha,-c required all 
go,-cmmcnt entities, including public 
coUcgcs and universities, to install anti• 
pornographic filters. 
In !Uinois, there is currently no leg· 
islation concerning filters. 
Supporters of the legislation do not 
approve of computers bought ,-ith ta.'<· 
payer money being uS<"d for -.ie,-ing 
pornography, according to a Jan. 26 
article in The Chronicle of Higher 
Education. Those who opposed the bill 
nr>! only u~d First Amendment rights 
in their aq,,umcnt, but also costs and 
lack of need. 
\ Vhile the contro,·crsy rages nation· 
ally, the debate over whether to put 
anti-pornography filters in Computer 
Leaming Centers and libraries at SIUC 
is not much of a discussion. SJUC has 
no written policy against looking at 
pornography, which means people arc 
free to look at any subject they choose. 
Uni\'ersitv officials do not consider it a 
problem.· 
Patty Cosgro,·e, assi;tant director of 
Information Tcchnoloro; said the use of 
filters in an academic setting could 
cause problems as censoring that hin-
ders people who arc simply doing 
research. 
Cost, pointed out by those who 
oppose the Arizona bill, is another 
problem \\ith filters. Filtering, especial-
ly at a large uni,·ersity, could be cxpcn· 
sin: considering the number of com-
puters thac would ha,·e to be upgraded. 
One Web-filter software program, SOS 
Guardian, specializes in educational 
settings and costs S249.95 per depart· 
mcnt. SJUC has about 56 academic 
departments alone. 
Cosgro,-c said it was not the place of 
the learning ccnttrs to decide what stu• 
dents can and cannot look ac. 
"\Ve don't do censorship," Cosgro,-c 
s.1id. 
She said the only problem would be 
if other students were offended by the 
material. Leaming center employees do 
not monitor what students do at the 
computers, unless it is disruptive. 
Although the learning centers ha,-c 
no policy against pornographic materi-
al, they do have a practice of reporting 
complaints to the offenders. 
"Ninety percent of the time, people 
arc embarrassed and stop doing what 
they arc doing," Cosgro-.-c said. 
Cosgro,-c said compwnts do not 
happen ,-cry often. With Computer 
Leaming Center 1 (Fancr Hall) open 
until 3 a.m. during the "-eek, students 
ha,·e the opportunity to use the lab late 
at night when it is less busy.1bis makes 
it easier for a sn,dent who wants to ,iew 
pornography to scp.trate themselves 
from other students. 
Raj Ray, a student worker in 
Computer Leaming Center 3 (Rehn 
Hall), said he rarely secs anyone looking 
at pomograph)~ luy, a senior in infer· 
mation management systems from 
Wheacon, said it may be because the lab 
he works in closes at 11 p.m. and is less 
likely to be used by students at night. 
The learning centers arc not the 
only places to ,iew pornography on 
campus. Both Morris Library and 
Lesar Law Library, unlike the learning 
centers, arc open to the public. 
Carol)n Snyder, dean of Library 
Affairs, said the only policy the library 
has concerning indi,idual computer use 




Controversial report on 
faculty produdivity :o be 
re-written by Provost office 
KATE MC:CANN 
O.1.iLY £.GVPTUN RCP0!lit'l'[:111' 
A report reg.irding faculty credit hour 
production that came under scrutiny airer 
some faculty me,:ibcrs quc-stioned its ,·alidi-
1\' will be re-examined b\' the Pro\'o,t"s 
.;tfice. · 
Tuesday's Faculty Senate meeting resu1:-
ed in a promise of a re-release oi the reporr 
this summer after some minor rm)rs are cor-
rected. 
The report, entitled "Who Teaches 
SIUC Courses," was rele:ised two W(~k.s ago 
through interim Vice ChJncellor for 
Academic Affairs and Pro,·ost ~largaret 
\ \'inters' office. 
The a•1thor of the report, Cheryl 
Farabaugh-Dorkin, of the Institutional 
Research offi.:e, was accused by Faculty 
Senate rcprescntati,·e ~lary Lamb of using 
"skewed statistics" as an excuse to make fac-
ull\' c111back.s. 
'Farabaugh-Dorkins is out of IO\\TI and 
could no: be reached for comment. 
\ Vintcrs admitted the report had minor 
errors and ga,·e her assurance of a correction. 
"I had ob,iously not read it carefully 
enough and it got through "ith a few errors," 
Winters said. 
\\1inters, who said her office is working 
on correcting the errors, said any accusations 
that the report was conducted for th~ pur· 
pose of cutting faculty lines were unfounded. 
"There's a lot of discussion going on 
around here on whether or not we useJ tri.: 
right number of faculty or not," \Vintcrs 
said. "But most of that report was absolutely 
accurate." 
The major contention Lamb and other 
Faculty Senate members ha,·e with the 
report is that the numbers used for faculty 
head cb,mt \\"Cre that of "Faculty (Full and 
Part Time)" as opposed to "Full-Time 
instructional faculty." 
\Vintcrs said using Faculty (Full and Part 
Time) is required by the Illinois Board of 
Higher Education when measuring faculty 
credit hour production. 
"I find that very hard to understand," 
Lamb said. "I would like to \'erify that.· 
Lamb was O\'Crall disappointed -..ith the 
meeting's outcome. 
"I'm ,-cry unsatisfied ,-ith her response," 
Lamb said. "[\Vinters) docs not accept that 
there arc better numbers to measure faculty 
producti,il): • 
SEE REPORT, PAGt 6 
Proposed fee information to go before Board 
Dietz to present an array 
of Jee increase proposals 
RHONDA SCIARRA 
STUDENT A,,AIRS £01T0II 
A S!23 increase to Unh·ersity Housing Rates 
beginning in fall of 2001 is one of se\'cral proposed 
student fee increases that new Vice Chmcellor Larn· 
Dietz will present ,11 hi< first Board ofTrustees meet· 
ing ThursdJy. 
The new vice cl1J11cellor for Student Affairs and 
enrollment man,1gcment, who has been in the position 
for a week, is scheduled to kt the board kn'ow of a col-
lection offee proposals when the board meets ~I 10:30 
a.m. in Ballroom ll of the Student Center. 
As the new -.ice chancellor, Dietz said his job is to 
see what students and constituency gmups think about 
such proposals, but he added it is up to the board with 
what happens. 
"l\ly role is to have dialogue and discussion about 
these issues," Dietz said. "At some point in time a deci-
sion has to be made on these fees, and the board makes 
the final decision." 
Included in the package of fee changes is a 5.99-
perccnt increase in housing rates each semester, an SS 
increase in the Student :.Iedical Benefit fee; an SS.50 
increase in the mass transit fee, a SJ increase in the 
Student Center Fee and a $5 increase in :he athletic 
fee. 
Housing rate changes would be effccti,·c summer 
2001, while ;ill other Ice increases would be cffcct;,.e 
fall 2001. Action on these proposals will be taken .,t 
the :.hy board meeting. 
Both the Undergraduate Student Government and 
the Graduate and Professional Student Council ha,·e 
reached decisions on the proposed fee increases. 
All fee increases, except the athletic fee increase 
and the full 5-pcrccnl Student Center fee increase, 
have been approved by USG. Instead, USG appro,·cd 
a 3-~rcen_t Student Center fee increase. 
Proposed Fee Changes Effective Fall 2001 
MHS Tr.1nsit ftt 
lnterro:iqi.,teAthlet.a Ftt 
Student Centtt re-e 
Student Rea••lion Ftt 
Rewonce Hall Ral" 
(Effective Summ" 2001) 
S8..50incruse 
S8 increase. fall •nd spring semesters 
S4 80 incrraw, summr-r w~tt'f 
llinaease 
S tll inatase pn wmntr, for 
doublr OCCUD.Jn(\I' room and board 
USG P:,:sidcnt Scan Henn• uid he thinks the bulk 
oi foe increase proposals are f~ir. 
"I think it's important to ensure adequate funding 
for all of these sen-ices and make sure we pro-.ide the 
best sen-ices we can," Henry said. 
SEE FEES, PAGE 6 
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• Apostolic Life Campus Ministry 
~~7a1;;,:i,e~~~~ 1~~'Je:~ti;:i:i !bi;;;·· 
529·8164. 
• Library Affairs MD Consult, 10 to 11 
a.m., Morris Libra,y 5th floor, 
introduction to photo shop, noon to 
1 :30 pm. Moms Libra,y 103D,-
instmctional applications for the Web. 2 
to 3 p.m., Morris.libra;y 103D, In the 
news: finding ;irtrdes mer.tioned in 
news repmts. 4 to 5 p.m., Morris library 
103D, 453-2818. 
• Organization o! Paralegal Students 
ba~e S<Jle, l 1 a.m. to 1 p.m., Faner 
Main Breezeway, Cheri 687-4866. 
• All teaching candidates and certified 
personnel are invited to attend Teacher 
Career Day 2000, 8 a.m. to noon, 
Student Center Ballrooms. 
• Organization of Paralegal Students 
meeting for officer elections, 5 to 6 
p.m., Lawson 231, Leanne 457-7720. 
• Criminal Justice Association meeting 
with guest speaker f;om the FBI and 
officer electrons, 5 p.m. Faner l004, 
Heather 536-6770. 
• Saluki Rainbow Network meeting, 
5:30 p.m., Activity Room AB, Prideline 
453-5151. 
~-';:'."K~:k:st\!/,.t~;iu~t:!t,:~~;~~e~t 
Center, Har,y hariddle@siu.edu. 
;~~~!~a}.~:\~~ ~~li~r.':ubtilles, 
every Wed., 6 to 8 p.m, Faner 1125 
Language Media Center, iason 
536-6365. 
• Pi Sigma Epsilon meeling. every 
Wed., 6 p.m., Ohio Room Student 
Center, Amanda 351·8198. 
• Zoology Club meeting. 6 p.m., life 
11111.1 fAill'TIII 
Science II Room 367, Suma 549-0239. 
~v~ft;~ g'.~: ~1~1t~eg~~~A~;ry 
549-0840. 
• SIU Cycling Club meeting, every Wed, 
6:30 p.m., Quatro's. 
• Cornerstone Christian Fellowship 
bible study in the books of Hebrews, 
~~~~o~~f oom Student Center, Wayne 
• Chi Alpha campus Ministries 
African-American bible study, every 
Wed. and Thurs., 7 p.m., Ohm River 
Room Student Center, KJrleton 
549-8496. 
• SI UC Chess Club meeting to play 
chess, 7 to 10 p.m., l.lackinaw Room 
Student Center, Jim 453-7109. 
UPCOi\lli'/G 
• library Affairs finding full text 
articles, ;'\pr. 13, 10 to l l a.m., Morris 
Libra,y 1030, Power Point, noon to 
i~i1r~d~~i~~1~~r~o~t~~~i~~\~~b pages, 
3 to 5 p.m., Morris Library 1030, 
453-2818. 
• Southern Sustainability 
environmentally focused art show 
submission, Apr. 13, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m, 
Interfaith Center, submission fee of S2, 
Nevan 351-7573. 
• future Information Technology 
~J.'c~~t~~n~
1~:2~;,01~i~~~~; ;or 
p.m., Casa building courtyard, Reanna 
244-1921. 
• SI UC Faculty Association forum on 
shared governance, Apr. 13, 4 p.m., 
Ohio Room Student Cenler, Walter 
536-3361. 
· Wildlife Society meeting and picnic, 
Apr. 13, 4:30 p.m., Evergreen Park, 
Suma 549-0239 . 
• University Career Services Job 
lntentie,.v Workshop, Apr. 13, 5 p.m., 
lawson 121, Vickie 453-2391. 
• Student Programming Council 
marketing committee meeling. every 
Thurs. 5 p.m. Activity Room 8 Student 
Center, Aisha 536-3393. 
• College of Liberal Arts Student 
learning Assistance, now through May 
1 l, Mon. and Thurs. 5 to 9 p.m., Wed. 1 
to 5 p.m. Faner 1229, Mary Jane 
453-2466. 
• SIUC Kendo Club weekly practice, 
Apr. 13 through May 4, 6 to 9 p.m., 
Pulliam Gym, Todd 529·0100. 
• International Spouses Group 
intemational women learn about health 
issues and socialize together, Apr. 13, 7 
to 8:30 p.m, Our Savior Lutheran 
Church, 453-5774. 
• Student Programming Council needs 
~~
1~;~~r;, t~:;~~~~~~'9/t~:ti~!n 
-,tudent Center, C.-rmen 536-3393. 
• SIUC Swing Club for dancers of all 
levels, every Thurs., 8 to 10 p.m., Small 
Gym second floor Davies Gym, S 15 
students S20 non•students, Keri 
536-7627. 
• SIU Sailing Club meeting. eve,y 
1hurs, 8 p.m., Ohio Room Student 
Center, contact Shelley 529-0993. 
• Library Affairs finding books using 
lllinet online, Apr. 14, 10 to 11 a.m., 
Morris Library 103D, intermediate Web 
page construction, 3 to 5 p.m, Morris 
Library 103D, 453-2818. 
• Christian Apologetics Club answering 
life's questions from God's word, Apr. 
14, noon, Corinth Room Student 
Center, Wayne 529-4043. 
• Center for Environmental Health 
and Safety der.nup campaign "slogo· 
entry deadline, Apr. 14, noon, submit 
entry to SIUC Cleanup Campaign 
Center for Environmental Health and 
Safety 1325 Radio Dr. Mailcode 6898 
Carbondale, 453-7180. 
• The Abbey of Carbondall! needs 
assistance with an Easter egg hunt for 
children and residents, Apr. 14, 12:30 to 
4 p.m. 120 N. Tower Road, 453-5714. 
WEDNESDAY APRIL 12 2000 • PAGE 2 ---UNIVERSITY • Timothy W. Bubenik. 19, of Carbondale, 
was arrested and charged v.ith underage 
possession of alcohol at 7:25 p.m. Saturday 
after police spotted him in Lot 23. Bubenik 
was released on Sl0O bond. 
. CARBONDALE 
• An SIUC student told Carbondale police 
someone burglarized her car while it was 
parked in her drh·e,.vay in the 700 block of 
West Willow Street between Friday and 
Saturday. She reported a laundry bag. laun-
dry soap, S 10 in coins and a book bag with 
a calculator and a book misdng. There are 
no suspects in this incident. 
• Sharonda Miller, 19, oi Carbondale, was 
arrested on a Jackson County warrant charg-
ing her with damage to property. 
Ca;bondale police said Miller resisted arrest• 
ed .. nd kicked and spat in the face of two 
~e~c:o~~:~e~t r!~~ti~~s :~ia~~a~rri!ttt11er 
was taken to Jackson County Jail. 
·-fflMMrAm0K41-
THis DAY IN 1970: 
h~/&!fur!~~tt~~oAri~~~p~fe:~V~!~t!~ ~~-
gen, and electricity rar. ut 
•Anew campus radio station, WIDB, was 
launched over the weekend. 
• Charle~ Bronson was starring in "The Dirty 
Dozen" at the Mid-America Theatres. ---Readers who spot an error in a ne,.vs article should contact the DAILY EGYPTl-"l Accuracy Desk at 536·3311, extension 228 or 229. 
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NEWS 0111.1 }11rn11 
Saluki abduction saga comes to an· end 
Dog's return to 
Scheduling Office leaves 
employees smiling 
GCOFFRCY RITT£R 
U.UL'l' EGYPT1AN RCPOR1'c,:, 
\\'hen Shelba Nickell came into work 
;, londay moming, a disfigured green mummy in 
1he Scheduling Oflicc window mld her thal the 
Saluki kidnapping coper had finally come to a 
\.·Jo~. 
:\]most a week alier his kictnappini; on April 
4, the yellow pb.<tic foam dog, known as Buner, 
rerurned to the ot1ice in the same m,·stcrious 
way he had disappeared. · 
F,mnd wrapped in 1,,n,en linen and \\ith a tat-
too on his leg re-christening him .IS "Butch," 
Huner had rerumcd from his a,h-enrure and 
li\'cd to tell the ston·. 
I !is Im, which· had hecn used to collect 
donations to pay his rJnsom, had ,lisapf'<".ired 
from the scene. 
"He did have alcohol on his breath," Nickell 
said jokingly, "bill we're glad to have him back." 
During the past week, the compromising 
pictures and ransom notices, which included 
such demands as a Lear jet, the release of the 
Dalhai Lima and the intemational hanning of 
gri1s, ha,·e attracted altcntion to the office as 
employe"5 ha,·e steadily posted them in the \\in-
dow. 
Assis1ant Srudent Ccmer Director Susan 
Coriasco said c,·en interim Chancellor John 
Jac~<on chuckled at the caper when he saw the 
\\indow Sund,"·· 
".-\ lot of J>c~ple are slopping and reading the 
nores," s.1id Lori ~lonison, secrelan· to the 
director of the Srudem Center. "It "s bro;1ght ;1 lot 
more ancntion to that are~ of the building." 
Despite his rerurn, howe,-cr, employees are 
still seF.Jtching their heads trying ro figure out 
who his abductors were. Bec:iuse the demands 
and photos were left in the office during the 
night, Coriasrn said she suspects the culprits had 
office kc1;. While the,· have hunches, office 
workers ;re still unsure ~,·ho the culprits were. 
·J still want to know who did it," said Bree 
Trammell, a senior in psychology and adminis-
tration of justice who works in the Scheduling 
and Catering Office. "They didn't really give us 
a 101 of clues." 
\Vhile the fiasco has left office workers won-
dering, they 31,.-rce that the c:iper has added some 
fun lo the office. All are glad to see the dog 
return, and Coriasco said she would like to srart 
a scrapbook of the ransom demands and pic-
run-s. 
"\Ve had a good time with it," said Catering 
Coordinator Carol D,·er. "\Ve have a difficult 
spring st:mester, so it \~·as fun .... 
Howt"\'er, while office workers can breathe 
t'JSY for now, it appe.,rs the sa1,r.1 may nol he fin-
ished q.iite yet. Tuesday morning, jusJ when 
t'\"Cf:"lhing looked safe, Nickell came imo rhe 
office, only t<> find a mys1erious m,mifa em·dope 
l}ing on the floor. The enclosed noJe included 
the follo\\ing p.1SSage: 
" •.. I wilJ accept these trinkets in the har for 
now, hit you must know that nothing is safe and 
nm!,ing is sacred. I \\ill rerum!!!r" 
Student Legal SeMces helps with leases 
Prevention is the key 
to avoiding problems 
DAVID OSB0JINE 
·n1e Srudems' Lcg.11 Senicc Office wants 
sn:dcnls Ill do their homework. 
It is not rhe assi):,'llmcnts gi,·en by their pm-
fos!"-ors thar concern Ste,·en Rogers, an attorney 
with Snidcnt Legal Scnicl-s. Rogers wams sru-
dcms to thoroughly read and understand their 
leases before signing, and do a link backi,'Tmmd 
check of their pcrspccriw landlord. 
Rogers office handles about 500 landlord-
tenam complaints each ye;u, and he thinks most 
rnuld be prewnted if srudents look time to thor-
ough!.~ under>tand their le.L<c. 
":\sk the landlord for a copy of the lc.ise, and 
if there's ;m~1hing you don"t understand. !er us 
miew it," Rogers said. 
Rogers said if the landlonl docs not want to 
let a prospcctiw tenant 1.1kc a copy of the lc,ISC 
\\ith them for re,iew hcfore signiug, reconsider 
reming there. 
·1,,u ha,·c to ask ,·ourself "whv:-' \ \'hat"s in 
the lease he doesn't \\';IOI .1 scrnnd party 10 n-ad?-" 
Rogers .1skcd. 
·elms Peters, a senior in microhiol<>~"· from 
Auburn, .\lich., agrees rc-.1ding :1 k-a,.;· m,ulJ 
eliminate mosr problems rhat might pla!,'11-' c 
tenant. Peters was able Ill obtain a copy of his 
le.1sc to take home md srud1· hefo:e he signed it. 
I le ,ilso askL-d questions ,mJ got a detailed e.xpla-
nation of his lease by his landlord. 
sn: LEASES, m1a: 13 
New group provides a touch of -common ground 
Fun and support 
far GLBTF grad students 
comes in farm if 
Graduate Rainbow Caucus 
JENNIFER WIG 
J;,r Kc,in '.\lenken. it is no! -.tln·.11-s eJsv to 
find a <oci.tl gmup when: he i, rnniplc1cl~· :11 
l".\SC. 
11,c Gradu.lle Rainlx,w Cu1,,i; is J n~w 
"<X-ial group for gr.1duarc ,nidents with a nricty 
nf relationship orienlations. The gmup, whirh 
lx1;Jn about •l tnonth ago. incre~t'-t."{l its numbers 
\\ithin two meetings from ci~ht student~ to 
ATTENTION 
,1hou1 30. 
;\lcJ1ken. a recent new meml,cr, said hccause 
m.1ny of the mcn1hcrs .m: k~iching J.ss:.ist.1nts. the 
grnup increJ.$CS ~1w.m:ness .unong the faculty 
memher; "itll"whom the'\' work. 
"Just h,1>ing ;1 poli,·y .i•>csn"t gi\'e Jlm prntcc-
ti,m~ it just givL-s J"tm n:nmrse~" said:'\ lcnkt:n .. 1n 
undeclared snident from Atlanta. "h's important 
to he in touch with other !,'T,1duJle sru,lcnts in 
different field,."' 
Not only does the ;_'Toup support :'llenken in 
his ~hobrly pursuits, it is Jn cmminn.tl mshion 
,is well. !·le sJid honw,c.xu.us h.1vc thin!;" in 
rnmnmn culnir.tlly that m.111y 1>cople just d~, n<>t 
umicrstand. ~\·en undergr.1duate ho1nose..·•a;uJJ 
students.. 
P.m]ene Curkin. adviser lo 1hc group, ,;aid 
the org.1ni1.nin11 w.is s1,1r1ed by grJdu,11e sni-
dcn1s who thought they nce,led an outlet, away 
BOSSES! 
Do you have a secretary rtlJ· I 
or other support empl?yee . ii, ::?- ,.; ) . . 
that goes the extra mile or · -,;~ . 
has done something ~-: 
extraordinary this year? If ·rl.{A-,>: j 
so, enter our "outstanding _ \ ~, vi ~· • C. V. JOINTS 
ltmJrl;i•j•]1!·1,:J;il\fxf:J•).','l"·\tI,1&Wf 
• FOJ:l MCRC ,~H"ORMATION 0:0,, THC GRADUATE 
RAINBOW CAUCUS, CALL ?A.ULETTE CUF-lol.t"'-1 AT 
,.:53.571.: 
from the younger members of the Saluki 
R:iinbow ;,.:er...-ork. :\nd al1hou1:h the network 
tVcuscs primarily on poiiti~~il go.;1fs, tht_-
Gradu~tc R1inhow CJucus is esS<:nti.illy a group 
,,ffricnds. 
"1l1e,· ,!on, h.1,·c the time lo go out .111d do 
latc-nigl;r bJr srutf, so the,· decid,~i 1,, mc.-1 once 
,1 month a do something S<x-i,il." Cu.kin sai,!. 
·TI1cy decided that w.is the fclhm;hip they 
needed." 
sn: TRIANGLE. P.\GE s 
secretary of the year I V,... ; j 
contest!" Simply tell us in ~ J ; \ -"="\'-
approximately 100 words _;-\ , .;i;) 
• All covered by 
a NATIONWIDE 
WARRANTY 
or less how your secretary .b ')[ ~ 
has added to your 
department or place of 
• Aslo\nt 
•-rTxr 
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Carbondale detective wins 
statewide award 
Reco-b'1'1ized for his achiC\"'1lCJ1ts at the 
Carbondale Police Department, Detective 
nl:uk Goddard was honored ,,ith a Sla[C\\ide 
bw t'llforcemt-nt awanl Tuesday aft.."fllOOn. 
The Illinois State Bar Association present-
ed Goddard with the Law Enforo:cment award 
after Judge D"'id W. Wan Jr. nominared him 
about mu months :1/:,"'-
"J"m shockci that I'm the one th.:it won," 
Goddard s.iid Tuesday. "I fed wry· honored. I 
:Junk d1crc arc thous.mds of people who put on 
a uniform t'\1.·rydayand nC\1:C!,"-'1 recogniz,:d." 
Goddard, 35, has been at the C:ubondale 
Police Depmment for more dun eight years. 
He s1art,-d \\mking as a dcrectivc about four 
years :I/,"'· The Anna native started wmking as 
a police offia.-r in June 1989. Goddard said he 
promises to .tlways work hard as a policeman 
"as long as I Clll." 
USG to disruss BOT support 
Undt.'fb'T.lduatc Student Gowmment \\ill 
• ml-ct tonight at 7 in Student Center Ballroom 
D. 
Serutors "ill disc.1Ss adding ~ rcforcndum 
to the Srudent Trustee Billot tha1 oS'm sup-
p>rt to the Board of T rustces to continue to 
st1y \\ilhin the 3-pcm:nl guideline ii ks 
.ilre:uly established fo: raising niirion and !i:,:s. 
:\nother resolution n.-g.uiling the b,r.ml 
n-qucsts th.it it dung,: its monthly m<-etin;; 
rime from 9 a.m. ID the t"\1.-ning to allow more 
srudents who have classes in the mornings to 
artend. 
Polling pLices \\ill also be detennin<-d for 
the April 19 USG election. 
TAP dances into Shryock 
The ;s;cw York-b,sed ·Caurion: ;,len 
:\t Work-T:\P" will be at Shrmck 
:\uditoriutn tonight at 8. The ~how Is· parr 
1he.11cr, part dance and pJrt rock rnnccrt. 
T:\I' ,elchrJtcs different forms of work 
men do. Six dancers and throe hand mcm-
h::rs shDwc:.1sc n111ita:,·. firemen. window 
wipers and me~h~uli .. :s jn the en~rgetic 
'!lhow. 
Tickets for ·CJution: .'.\lcn :\t \Vork-
TAP" are avail.1ble at 1he Shrmck 
Auditorium Bux Office for S2.2 with ·.1 S5 
Ji,count tt,r children ~1gc 15 .:ind voungt:r. 
for more information ~alt 453-2787. -
Comedy comes to SIUC 
S:orm·dian Eri, O"Sh<-a \\ill bc performing 
stmd-up c>J111t-dy in SruJc'Jll Ct-iltt-r B.illn»m 
D t1>night at S as f'.lrt of the Srudent 
Progr.unmJng Council i."t>mt-dy shows. 
It will be an hour-long show and ;\dmission 
is S3. ·1nL"!-C comedv ~hows .u-e J. St.'riL'"S startt.-d 
by SPC this !-.:.ir. 1i1c nt:.'.1 one is :\pril 20 .md 
\\ill ti:.irure the cunwdy vi-!1111 C.wanah. 
Carbondale 
308 E. Main St. 
457-3527 
(1-1/2 Blk. E. of !he Railroad) 
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How much is it worth to you? 
lma;.:ine cm;ing the de.uh of another hy dri\'ing 
while unde1 the influence of akohol, an olicnse th.n 
,·arri.:s three to l 4 wars in jail if rnm·icted oi n~,·klcss 
hnmi,·i,it' in lllin;,i,. lm,;gine sitting in jail with 
rn>thin~ :,, ,lo hut think ,1hout what You've taken 
from ,;nother hum.m beint;. another f,mih·. lt ,·,m 
happen. · · 
th:ll·s been lost to the irre,p,msihlc use of alcohol. It 
seems like every momh is something else: breast can-
cer awareness, eating disorder awareness or :\JDS 
aw,m:nes,. :\frer a whik, especially on a college cam-
pus, it 111.1y bc,01m: easy to walk past the posters or 
ignore the tcle\'ision commer.-ials. 
hn.1~ine a fril"rll1 h.n·in~ to ren1< .. ·inhi:r gojnL': to the 
b.1r, ,l!;d drinl.:in1; ,ho!; th.!! nit.!;hl, 1.i;1L:hi;11; and 
h.n·;n~ ti111 until l'.1,1 c,11. The frit:nd olic;t·,l 1:, 1,1ktc 
\'oll h;n1H.·. hut ,·ou h.11.,l to !!;Oto work the next 111nrn-
in~ .tnJ 1.iilln't ~v.1nt to ri~k I~a\'in~ Vt HIT 1.·;.1r. ltn.t!.!:inl" 
d;,n friend thinkint.;, "I c,n1ld h,I\'~ i,1kcn the kc\·~ .. ." 
for the re,t 01· hi, ,;r htcr lite. . 
:-layhc thi, is the year lo c1rc, though. E\'ery 33 
minutes ,omeonc ,lies hccause of akoho:-rclated 
,,,·,idcnts, ,rnd more th.m h,1lf of those people arc 
lwtwecn the ,ige, of 21 .u11l 3-t lf all those pt:nplc h,lll 
ju,t t.1ken time to think of the ,e,1! imp.1ct of their 
;Ktions - if tht·y considered, for just a min11!e, what 
a g,11nble it ""ls and how high the st:1kes were, there 
wnukl be no 1\kohol Awareness i\lonth. 
:\nd the family. I low Jn you imagine losing ,1 
d1ild or sibling to somethings,, sudden and rambm? 
How ,lo you im.1gine walkir,g j>.ISt your d1ild·s gr,1d-
u:1tion picture to an,wer the door to a solcmn-facc-d 
,!.He-trooper:- ":\re you the mother of ... :-" 
:\l,ist of the people bclli!,d :\kohol :\warcncss 
:\lnmh and org,rnizations like :-!other :\g.1inst 
Drunk Dri\'ing ,lon"t ha\'e to imagine·- they know. 
They ha\'e designated :\pril .,s a time h> reflect on all 
\ Ve could tell vou wh,11 to du and what not to do, 
hut if you don't know ,1bout the dangers :me! iaws by 
now, you're not !i,rcning anyway. \Ve would r.11her 
tell you to think of the de,1d, the parents, the friend, 
,111d the prnspcrr of j,1il. i\faybc next time someone 
offors to take you home, you c:111 think of the people 
who'd mis, you, or the people who don·1 c,·cn know 
you who might h:we the misfortune of dri,·ing on the 
s,une ro:1ds. It's simply not worth it. 
--- ·- -------------------------------
Earth Day turns 30! 
April n will nwk :he .'\0th 
.ui:1i,·crsein' of E.,nl, D,I\·. \\'lut ,Ire 
~nil Join~·l~Jr thl· E.1nh~ 
Scn.·r.,i cvtnb 1.iuring the: 19(,0') 
"tirnul.1tc:1.l inrre.1"-ni ronc-crn for the 
cnvin,nnu.·nt ini:luding: the prod.t· 
m.uion d1Jt the Grc.H LJkc, were 
de-.hi. the grounding of tht." l(,rrr,~ 
CJnyon oir the WJ~t oi' Engl.111,f (the 
tir5t 1..~Jr.1qrophic oil spill from a :,Upt·r 
!.inker), ,l'Jd the puhlic,llion of 
Rachel Cirson's Silent Spring in 
}l)f,,2 - ;1hout the dc\•.t.;tating n1i"'u,;,t• 
of pe~:icidcs on wildlife - to name ~1 
few. 
One senator from \Visconsin, 
Gavlord ;--;cl,on, found himself mm-
hied an,l fmstrarcd b\' the fact that 
the criucal matter o(thc state of the 
c:l\'irnnment w;1s cffectivch· a non-
issue in the P"litics of our ~-oumry. 
Inspired by the non-,;olent acti\·ism 
occurring al college campusc-s m·cr 
the Vietnam \Var ,ind ci,;Vwomen's 
rights, Nelson proposed a series of 
en\'ironmcntal ic.1rnir1b cXJk'rit:nce!-. 
or .. teach-ins ... 1cross the n.1tiun . 
Nelson asked the Arncrir Jn peo· 
pie: "Are we prepared to say to manu• 
facturcrs, 'Y,m must take that thing 
off the market or prcwc th,1t the 
waste it generates doesn't po!l,,re the 
;ltmosphcre?' :\re we prepared to say 
to the oil companies that they must 
!lilt drill offshore? Are we prcpar«j 10 
develop a land-use policy to sar, 'You 
must nor destroy any more?" The 
founders of Earth Dav realized that 
indusrry :md the gm·e"mmc•,: would 
jhu~,@midwcst.net 
not protect the E:1r1h unless p<-.1plc 
forced them 10. Author Denis Ha,·cs 
said, "\Ve will n,,t .ippca) any mo,"c to 
the rnmcicncc of in,titmions hee2usc 
instirutions haw no consciences. If 
we want them to do what is right, we 
must make them do what is right." 
Following start of Earth Day, the 
En\'ironmental Protection Agency 
w.is cstJhlishcd; the Clean Air Act 
w.1s signed into bw; the National 
En\'ironmcntal Policy Act was signed 
into law, which requires an analysis 
of the cn\'ironmcntal imp.1rts ol fcd-
c•,1! actions; and the President ·s 
Council on E1wircmment:1l Ql!:i!ity 
was established, Locally, starting 
Samrday with C.irlmndalc Cle.m-Up 
from 8 a.m. until noon at 'forley 
Park, Earth Weck 2000 will he ·hap-
pening on and off SIU's campus 
until the conclusion and climax of 
events on Earth Day, April 22nd in 
Turk\' l'Jrk. 
S,;mc highlights of Luth \ \'eek 
will he: t!.e ·FJ.1>h ,our Trash" ,Ir! 
show :ll Har!>Jugl{, Cate Jt 901B 
South lllinoi, Aw., from Frida,· to 
April 21, :111 E,wirnn111cnta!Ju:1icc 
Fair with ii\·c music on :\I,mlLW in 
the Free 1;,mm .1rc.1. Tuc«h1· ,;·ill he 
:\ltcmali\'c Trcimportation !).,y with 
Saluki Express pnl\'iding free bus 
rides for all, \ \'cdnc;da\' will he 
Human Impact D,1)·, Tirnrsday will 
he \ Vastc Rc,luction Dai· aml the 
SIUC Earth Fair, Fridai· will be 
I bhital Dai· and then Satunbv, 
April 22, E~\RTH DAY 2000;s 
theme will be ":ictiom speak louder 
th,mwords." 
Please join your friends and 
ncighburs in ,clcbrating the one 
week out of the war when the Earth, 
the only Imme ,;c will c,·cr know, 
recei,·es the focus of our allention. 
"Afln wt j'luandtr (Emth,) 
rnouruJ .in,/ 11111kt it u11inho1birab!t, 
will wt be ab/,·, rrm with our mauri,1/ 
'U.'c"i.1/th, to rt•JfOrl' tht air, lo rt1111imau 
our Emrh, to ,,pair thr gmetir ,lamag, 
1.1.·~ hJt1? don~f • 
,,. II';, arr grudi~1· ,·atin.1; tl:r t·ny 
ht,irt of our lomorruw ~1,:d our chi/d,01's 
tomorrtnJ..•J. Ami nuawu.:hiit our god -
thr 4f11r/.: fora of inltnzatiom;/ corpoflllt 
pct,·n-J,ciJ,_.. hour by how; how 
dtstruai't-·t tht d,zy"s ;~,o,;cmir ~11gi1u 
will lu; J;ry.,, mu,h !on.~-ttrm g<1i11 will 
ht ,itJtro_1·hl in tht r,1fl·jOr Jhcrt•!trm 
pro/it.• 
- ~lumi• :\bu);una! 
-~-
 
Grades should count for 
s.tudent leaders 
Dr.AR EDITOR: 
Jn rt'g~uds tn the Ar.1dc point a\'cra~c 
affair with [Rohl Taylor and his cimpai~n to 
hccome· our next UndC'rgraduatc Student 
Go,·crzunlnt president. we must Jr;k our-
seh-c, tlut «hilr the USG Jutliri.il l!oml ha, 
\"ind;, .nt·d T.iv)nr, :and he will he :1Uowcd to 
run, iS, he apj,ropriate for the po§ition? 
] don't wj~h to t.J.ckle rhc lq:,.al rr.a'i,uning; 
rh,i has hern ,cul«! h,· 1hr USG Jmlirial 
B1'-ird. ;:,,.;c,·,·rthdc ... s, ] 
0
t·h.dkngc student~ to 
look at tht· .1r:.1dcmic implicatjpns .it h.it;d. 
Om prc.,.id1:nt ,hould he one of not m:1J· 
c:\.t·mpLuy fharJ.:tcr ~rnd .1ttiiudc. of which I 
.un ,rnnfidC'nt dut T.1ylor pn~~r:so;;cs thc:-.c 
tJUJ:Iitico;, hm 3ho nrn,;t he out-.tanding in 
.11.·.nlcmi,:--,. lsn"t th.n our primary purpo-.c .l"> 
,tudrnts - tu t.•nh.uu:t: our .1, Jdi:mic .1hiiit,·~ 
Thrrcforl', the USG prrstdcnt ~hould h~ 
.m C:\Jmplc of ~upt·rior .Jr.ulcmlc ;.hility .imi 
rcprc:-cnt tr.1its \\"C' deem highly rc!l-pr:(tJ.hir: 
~1-. .1 .;tuliC'nt. A<- WC' .Jtl know •• m inh.•Ui~cnt 
pC'r~nn d1x.·r-n't 11npiy an cffi:ftivc prt:;,idcm. h 
t.1kc-. a pt'.'r.;nn po-..~t"<,,ing wi ... limn an~f the 
r•opa U'--C ofintdiigcnc1• Jn kJd our st11-
dt·nt ... I Jo\\'l'\'l·r. cxfdkn,c in .1c.1dcmk~ S') .1 
flC'CC'~ ... ity. ] do rwt .. u~gt'"'t :h.u ~tudt•nt-;, with 
.1 -U) CPA he the ,ml)' i:JmlidJ.1c., for p1c:-i· 
dcnt, hut we.· s.hou1d re-examine thr nitcriJ 
.md intrmfo,:c J higher GPA rcstriainn of 
po.,,lhl_r 3.0. 
Our lontinuing nnnprmm,e to J .. ·.1tll·mi1,: 
-:-t,md.uds will pnwc robe 1ictrimcnt;1I to u .. 
• 1'-"-tudcn?c... 
Randy Tanner 
ju mer in rr.Jt!vr-uti.-, 
Grade replacement policy 
is working how it is 
DL\H El>lTOR: 
I .un ,.,·ritin1,{ in rc~pon--c to the (Apri! ~ 
lhl!.\' Ei;\'J'JH:SI •.ton· nn the F,rnh,· 
S1.·n.1h.-; \·utl' h> ... ·h.mg~ thl"' gr.i.dt:" rl"pl;~-l'mt·nt 
poiky. 
The ,i;,t.1trmcnt thJt Jim .~\!lcn. mcmtx.· Hf 
rhc Undcrgudu.uc Edu\'.1tion Polil")' 
c~,mtnittl'C. rn.idr .1hout the ,urn·nt gr.hit' 
rcphltcmcnt Jll1fo:y benefiting non-tr.u.fo?on.11 
stmknts jc; wrong. Umitr the l7.lrrcnt !'>y!--h.·m. 
.my ;r.idc~ rc.·1.:ci\-cd ti)r rrpe.1[cd cour,;.c;. 
hd~>rc Summer 199b .lrc J\"cragt.·,i. lf .a non-
tr.aditioru1 stu,dcnt rc~ci,·cd an;i Fin a d.J,-.., 
10 y-i.-Jr.;. ~1go ;.md n:ttx)k the da~5 in 2000 .nui 
rc\"'cj\·cli J.n ;\, the A and the F wouM be 
an·r.ig.t·d. A1.·,oniing to l\lr. Allen, thi'J ht·nt·· 
fits us nnn-tr.ufoionaJ student~. According to 
me, J rmn•trJdition.11 student, this DOES 
PE;s::\LlZE us. \\'hilr rnrrcnth· cnrolkd, 
student~ cJ.n n.·pbcc thdr mi!-1:.1k;:s hy prm :ng 
th.11 thev h.1,·e the ski)h, to do well m ;.t (bs-.. 
we 1nu~t ~trug,.~1c to r.11.:;c our GPAs to '"';,r .. ·cr· 
agc"' le\'ds. 
· The t"urrcnr g,r;.idc rrpbccmcnt polil:J' 
rewJrd~ -.tudrnt!> who are willing: to take the 
cxtr.1 dii}rt and tirm: to corn:.ct Ihtm~eh-·es. lt 
i~ ni\.·c lu 5cc that the FaC'uln· Sen.Uc \.".lfl"!'> ~> 
much .,lmut whJt our p.ircnis apprnn.· ot: It i~ 
we who m.ih· up thi-.. in!,.ritution \.·..11ic-d 
SH TC •. md it 1-. our time ;md monc, th.at i, 
WJ..,tl't.i hy rcpcJting ,·I.a."'~l"~. \\~l. p,1; the f.h·.1?-
ty for the "?ot'f\'~n:· of :lft}uiring thrir knowl-
cdgc. 'fhi~ in,titutinn i~ .1 "'C'n·i,e-bJ~t"d 
indu..,trv; if Wt· r.m't n:cc-i\'C' the -..cn·icc th.u 
we w.u{t to PJY for. we ju~t mi!!lH lo)k d-.c• 
whcrr for om in~titttti1m wlllin~ ro offer rhc 
,crvj~·l·~ tn. lI~WC'. 
I liston· h.J~ rcw.udetl rho-..c whom h,wc 
tried .lt1Li f.iikd then trie1i ;md ,;.un.·ccdcd. \\'c 
Jon"r remrmher'"11mm.h E,lison for h1'.'> 
!O,IJOll failurr, .ll rn:Jting the light hulh -
we rcm.rmht"'r th.1! ont:- \UCl'.:~:<>s thJt g.ivc Jj_d1t 
to the w~,rhi. ThJt•~ J.11 we w.mt, 10 he 
rcmcmhcrcJ for our ~U\"cc ... -.cs. c\"cJ; if it uh·!!> 
\U a fc:w tries. - .1t lcJ:~t we hav.e lt'.lnltd 
'!-omcrhing. 
I do not ~upporl the drdsion to change 
the p,. 1fo:y. it will hun du: Uni\·crsity more 
th.m it wiU hc-niefit it. At rhis cnxsro.1d~ in 
SHJ-o; fumrc~ ,-.-c nc-rd to think about whcdn:-r 
thi~ im.titution will sun·in~ 1hc next c~nmr,·. J 
.un \·cry worried .ihout our CUITC'Ot p,ith ,:h~)-




----There's a bunch of people that just need a gut check around 
here and hopefully they will. 
l<ERR! BLAYlOO< • 
SJ:l.uL. hc.i;,i •of1NU ,1~h. m tt:frrt'n1:c lo the m.tnl 
-.Jumr the tt'.1.'TI j, •:'.lJ...-rll:"fl~hl~ 
NEWS Dm1 l~lrTII\ 
MEMORIAL: Police officers examine the site of a fatal single-car accident on 'cast Walnut Street in 
Carbondale. Felix V. Jackson of Carbondale died in ~'1e early Monday morn1ng accident when he lost control of 
his car on a curve, struck a light pole and flipped his car. A passenger in the car, Matthcv,; Covington, was tdken 
to Memorial Hospital of Carbondale and later relea~ed. Flowers were placed at the site as a memorial to 
Jackson by friends and family. 
l\JO&~~!~~~: 
vou all the freedom in the world: 
AnM 
8JHIH 
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Get one today. It's easy! 
• NO COnll'JCI 
• NO monthly bill 
• \10 cmli1 check 
• NO ,hily chJrgc 
• FREE long Ji~1ancc 
• RoJming available 
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NoT Go-::o W:Tot 1,/'N cn-[P OrrtFI 
I 811 S. Illinois Ave I 
L _52~562..9_ .J 
..a... 
Caution: 
Men at Work-TAP 
Shryock Auditorium 
Tonight at 8pm 
Rush seats will be sold at half 
price one-half hour before tl1e 
show to stJdents with a current 
ID and to senior citizens 55 and 
older. Multiple tickets require 
multiple 1o·s and tickets are not 
t~ferrable. 
p S~, you still think 
Hponzography is about 
i : free speech? 
;, 
p Pornography And !he Media: 
!: .J Images Of V10lence 
! Against Women 
·. 
A presentation by Gail Dines, Ph.D . 
'. Tuesday, April 18 
: Lesar Law School Auditorium 
Free Admission 
Sponsored by: 
:The Women's Center 
. For mare ia(arm11io• , pLoac 61&-51-9-4&07, at. 231 or 245 
! Due to the graphic .nature 
,,, j,i 
"' a \._ !-: '. of this prescntatioD., 
~~ ! :NO ONE TTNDER ISWILL 
m; ·21 l.d BE ADMITTED. 
________________ ......__. 





Full-Time after Graduation 




Self Serve Copies 
6inaing-laminating-
Full 5ervice Copies 
To 5crvc you with better 
prices and ~er;icc ... 
USAPOSTAL ... . ~ CENTER 
702 5. Illinois Ave. 
549-1300 
Herl to 710 Bookstores 







\\1wn the lernpt•ratun• rises. 11!1y 11111 s.-r r,,ur ~ights 
hightr. for,'! Roosi·--elt Jhlb a whoh· mi11 .,pin on summer 
h•arning. With our !I 1hff,m•111 schl'dult~~-like our special 
one-week interl.';iH' courses-you ran •ir>roll in credit-
earning rour.;es at lloosc,·elt anrl still haw room in your 
summer f,,r ajoh, a 1~1ration, or just hanging out. \\lictlwr 
you want to get a jump on college credit~ or enhance 
yoar professional skills, make it a llnose,·dt Summer. 
Roosevelt Su1nirner -~ 
AtRoomelL 
your schedule is 
our schellule--









Register nofl. file-~1~rda"11 
ROOSETELT 
t: :-..; I \' E R S I T Y 
CHICAGO SCHAIIMBURG 
450 Soulh Michigan Aie 1400 N. Rmml! Bltd. 
~-341-3515 www.r~'lsevelt.edu 841-619·8600 
111111 fA,1rn11 NEWS 
A festival of lights, camera and action 
SPC film festival 
honors deceased farmer 
staff member 
TAAAYIS ,V.OASI: 
ACAO[MCI AP',.AIRS EDITOR 
"He did a lot for the station and he 
nude people feel important. He was a 
big inlluence," Denney said. 
Also, Denney sai.J the festinl 
offers student filmmakers the perfect 
venue to display their work and get 
feedback fmm an audience of their 
pt.'Crs. 
WS.itf@3:L71\2')ff#~$ 
• THE SECOND ANNUAL. VAi Ml 
MCMORIAL f°aLM F'ESTIVAL TAKES 
PLACE AT NOON. SATURDAY IN THE 
STUOCNT CENTCR AUDITORIUM. 
ADMISSIO,..,; IS F'RCE AND THE 
FESTIVAL SHOULD RUN UNTtL G OR 7 
P,M. WITH SHORT INTERMISSIONS IN 
DETWCEN SCRCENINCS. 
•r,.. suppt>rt artistic di,·crsity in 
CJrbond.tle Jnd honor., fallen com-
rJdc, the Student Programming 
Council i, sponsoring its second 
annual Yai :.Ji :\lemor::1I Film 
FestivJI S.1n11d.w in the Student 
Center Auditoriu;n. 
"The most important part is that 
we l,a,-c a lot of student pmduct:ons 
and it's great when student. cn come 
!G ,ether and help support c;ich other," 
Denney said. ·c~ning fcedbJck helps 
the process and it makc-s us feel like 
the cinemJtic communil)· here in 
Carh.md.ile." 
if their work is judged worthy. First 
place m:ci,·,-s S300, second place gets 
S200 and third place winners arc 
b'fren SIOO. 
Yai :.Ji,J memherofthe Sl'C ,t.tff 
three ye.in; aho, died in .1 tr.t!-,ric c.u 
accident S<M>n aticr he graduatc-J. List 
ve.,r, Sl'C ,h·ided to tum its fosti,·.il 
into a mem,,ri.1I for thi, mud1-l,l\·ed 
fi!,'llre. 
lom Dennev, director of ad,·ertis-
in~ JI Sl'C-T\;, s;iid Yai J\fai was a 
co',,,1:int source of inspirJtion and 
!,'llidancc for student workers JI Sl'C-
TV. 
PORNOGRAPHY 
C:<)STISUFl1 F1tc1~1 rAl>E I 
is that priority be givcn 1,1 people 
using the computers for ,JCJdemic 
purpt><es. 'TJ1e poli9· is swcd nn 
~igns throughout the undcrgraduJtc 
library. 
Sh·: ,aid tilters hJvc been dis-
ctmed, but the lihrJ!)" lus or, p!Jn, to 
inst.ill them. 
Bill Bm1r-, .1 libran· 1edinic.1I 
assistant fl, said he lw ;ccn people 
l,xiking at pt>mography on occa,·ion 
when he works e\'enings in the 
lihr.try. He sc1id that it docs not hap-
pen very oticn, e,·en though ,he 
undergraduJte library is open 2-1 
hours ii day during the week. 
lhn1cs said if ,,,mcone \\ere look-
ing ai pornogrJphy, the only reason to 
stop them would be if Jnother person 
needed the romputer for schoolwork. 
"The\' are rcJlh· within their 
Constin;tional rii;ht; if the\' \\"Jilt to 
do th.11," Bnnes ~aid. · 
Findin,is in an onlin, survc,· h· 
:\IS:--:BC ·.ual the AP:\ corre,1;.m;l 
with Bnncs' ob,cn·.1tin11s. \Vhilc 
i8.8 flC;cent of the 9, I ii pe,>ple ,ur-
vcyccl st.1ted the,· would only u,e 
REPORT 
l \ \:",.TJ!',;t 'f 11 fi\, '•'.! l'.\\;f l 
:\like :.lerer,chJirpm,,n ofSPC-
TV, hup<.-s the young, tledgling film-
makers inmh-cd in the fcstiv-.il get a 
sense of pride from l1J\ing th~inrnrk 
recognized. 
"I hope they get out of it what 
c,·ery new producer or director gets 
out ofit, c:norn1ous pride in a job well 
,lone," J\lcvc:r said. 
In addition to pride, participants 
arc also cligibk to m:ci,·c a cash award 
their home computers for scxu.il pur-
s•Jits, less than 3 percent stated they 
would us~ a n>mputcroutsidc of their 
homes or oflires for looking at 
pornugraphy or visiting sex chat 
room~. 
\ \'ith pomob'T:lphy not considered 
a problem on campus, the question 
ris~-s of whether !cw people arc look-
ing at pt>mography on campus or if 
p<.-oplc arc just not being seen. 
A few minute.; atier the computer 
in the h,rn1J11ities librJry displayed a 
photo of a naked woman left there hy 
the pre,ious user, on-duty student 
worker John Limillc has only seen a 
few people ln<lking at pornography in 
three ycars working there. Lill\illc, a 
senior in finance from :.Iount 
Vernon, sJid he has never received a 
complJint about someone looking at 
pornography. 
lie said people arc more likely to 
u,~ the um!crgrJduJte libral)' because 
it is open later, even thoi;gh the 
hummities libr,1n-, on .the second 
tl,xir, is <Juicter J11<J less busr 
"\ Veil, I don·: realh· think thJt 
nutters to them," Linviila sai,! 
Peter Kulbck, a ,tud:nt worker in 
Les.tr Libran-, >Jid he ha;; nc,·er seen 
anyone Jcn1;tlly looking at pornol(ra· 
FEES 
L•rry Schilling, who hclpeJ ,<>1,1pile 1 
the n."p1lrt .!nd w,1s prc:..c.:nt .tt the 
E11..·u!t\" Sen.lte tncctin~. s.iid 
F.ir.1b.;u1;h-Dorkin, went off;in ., "t,m· 
gent· in '.·omputin;: faculty pruJ1Ktivity, 
.ind th.it w.h not the origin.11 intent of 
:he report. 
The Gl'SC l1.1, c.,prcssed 
opposition to the .uhletic ti:e 
in"·reai;.e, the nus, tran"it foe 
i1icrc;i,e, the Student Center ti:c 
inrrca,e as well .is others. 
Jon I l.i;:em.u1, Gl'SC men1bcr 
and gudmte student in anthro-
pologr, sJid GPSC, as a n-presen· 
tati,-c of !,'fi1d,1.1te students, thinks 
the increJ•c-s Jnd fees seem to be 
much lar!,oer thJn (ost-of-li,ing 
increases. 
Limb, who Jssert> thJt hoth interim 
Clwicellor John J.,ck.son and \\'inters 
Me "determined" to cut !Jcultv lines, 
Jccu;ed the lnstitutinnll R~cearch 
ntlicc of reaching J conclusion before 
writing the rept>rt. 
l lowe.-cr jlcbon discredits all accu-
,Jtinn< of mi,le::ding statistics and sJid 
there will ine,·it.11,ly be ilr!,'lllllents when 
conducting rese.1rch. 
"Nol~xly told the person who wrote 
the rept>rt what the conclusion should 
!>e." jJc~<on said. ":\nd I ~o ohj:ct to the 
mscn111,c:! nf m·!!,,wiii !ntcnt. 
111e revised rept>rt is schcuded to he 
released this summer. 
"GPSC is r.:ally concerned 
al Mm! the total costs that are passed 
on to the iruli>idual student, and 
we saw some cf these fee incr=c-s 
as fairly high," Hageman said. 
Dietz sa:d ti:cre has b'Cnerally 
bctn two instruments that instiru-
tions ofhigkr educJtion have used 
to );"JU!,'C how to adjust fees to thJt 
of intlJtion - the consumer price 
index and the higher education 
All entries for the fcsti,-al must he 
in by TI1ursday and all must be on 
\'HS upe \\ith 10 seconds of black 
and a countdown. TI1ere is a S2 
admission foe as well. 
TI1is vc;ir, there arc 10 submission~ 
so far f~r tho judged event. These 
range from two-minute shorts to 
hour-long document~rics. J\lcj-cr said 
the fcsti,-al will onlv continue to 
expand in the future. • 
"I'm going to sec to it that it d,x-s 
b'IUW," J\lcJ-cr said. 
phy, but he knows people do. Kulbek 
!us seen porno5raphic sites listed 
among previously \icwcd web 
addresses. 
One aspect of Lcsar Library may 
make it cJsicr for some students to 
,i:w pornob'T:lphy \\ithout being seen 
bvothers: 
' "Law sllldcnts have keys, so they 
ha,·e 2-1-hour access," sJid Kulbek. 
Another factor that m.ay cause 
Lesar Libr:tl)' to he a target of those 
seeking pom is .1 sm.tll number of 
unique worksta:iuns. ,\t these sta-
tions the computer monitor is com-
:,letcly submerged into the desk ,l!ld 
tilted JJm-ard, which makes it diff,-
cult for a11)1inc but the person seated 
to ,icw what is on the scrccr,. TI1c,c 
d,sks, which arc designed to be 
ergonomic, may be attractive to the 
more b.ashful pt>rnography ,iewers. 
Les.ir Libran· Director Frank 
Houdek said altl,;iugh it may 1:JpJ,cn 
o.:casionally, it is far frnrn -being a 
problem. 
Houdek said the option of putting 
filters 111 the computcrr is \'Cl)' unlike-
ly. 
• \ \'c're not in the business of tn·-
ing tu censor the infiinnation people 
seek,• Homlck said. 
IUGt,iMi£1JW,i!Wi® 
My role is to have 
dialogue and discussion 
about these issues. at 
some point in time a 
decision has to be made 
on these fees, and the 
board makes the 
final decision. 
lARRYDtm 
,,\"'C (h.a°'~Ilor for SruJmt Atl.1in 
price ind:-:,. 
And those indexes h,1,·e rc!i:.-ct-
ed an incrcJ,,c in student lc<-s in 
higher education across the boJrd. 
At the sc1me time, Dietz said insti· 
tt1tions need tn he aware of the 
impJct fee incrc;1.scs c-Jn ha\'C on 
incoming student pt>pu!Jtions. 
··n1cre is also J scnsithitv a!M)ll! 
incrcJ!><."5 and how irK'fC.,;es c,111 
affect student's choices for insti-








YOU CA TO·P LARGE 
TUITIO INCRE_ASES ! ! 
TOMORROW 
9:00- AaM., BALLROOM B 
STUDENT CENTE.R. 
THE SIU BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
WILL BE COl\JSIDERING A MOTION 
TO REMO\lE FULL C.OST LIMITS 
FOR STUDENTS. THIS COULD MEAN 
UNRESTRICTED TUITION AND FEE 
INCREASES. 
PLEASE COME AND EXPRESS YOUR 
OPINION ON THIS MATTER.· ) ' ' 
I 
L.. --- -· --- -· -·- -· . ..-J 






April 15 & 16, 9:00 a.m.-5.30 p.m. 
•Add practical experience to your resume 
•course Credit Available 
• Learn crisis intervention / counceling skills 
'-.. • THE ONLY QUALIFICATION IS A DESIRE TO HELP ~ 
The Da\\:) House 
(,o,b:;rrlik'sP.«roP~~LJ-"11 
WWW.DAllYEGYPTlAN .COM 
lhll.1 E1.1rm, NEWS 
New program on WSIU exarnines 
Asian Indian life in Carbondale 
A series of videos 
ta air dealing with 
di-1.1erse communities 
011 Ri·va Region 
ANTONIO YOUNG 
:\ new lo-.:.11 tdt.:'\i..,i,,11 i'rn;,:r.1m 
.1iuh.'"i tt• cx.unirn.· immi~ir.mt iiicntit,· 
in C.lrbnnd.Uc h.b dt:pil..'t~"l the -.-;u"it•u·'.' 
w.n, in whid1 :\si.111 Indi.ut-- "tind 
ho;m: - in rc:..:rc:.itin!!; -..·ultur.tl, n:li:..,'lou-. 
.md ........ i~l tr.1dit:1m~. . 
·11,e ,h.1um·nt.1rv. ,·.1!bl "Findi•11' 
I !,,mt'.- i, prnd,;ced by Jyn;ik.1 
R.1111.11,r,t,.hl, .1 .... , ~:i.1te dr-.m tf,r the 
Col1:.i,!C of ~l.t,, ... Cnmmuni,·.1ti11n .md 
:'I ledL, :\11, .111d lndi.1n n.uiw. 
\\1iile nukin;: th,· pilot pn~~.,.·""· 
,he w.1:11eJ to help t-..1.1bli,h .1 ,en-.c '1f 
1.·o:nnmnin· .unon~ :\,i.m lndiJn, in 
the m:.1 .1~1-..i .11:..n ·with othrr intcnu-
tion.11 pilpul.ttitm~. !-.tid :".l1,ni(.1 
-rid,cnor, l'Oordirutor r,)f 
\\'SIU/\\USI-T\' l'rnmntior1, 
'11ie progr.1m c111pl1.1si1cs d.»c 
TRIANGLE 
Eli,e Elliot-Smith, a 1'r,1<!u.1te 
stulit-nt in 10,,10~,· from :":·cw York 
Cit\', .mended '1ite tir,t me<·tim: 
. iho;it mnnth .1~0. :\lthou~h ,he h.,d 
previou,!y vi,ite,! tl{c S.,luki 
lt1inh~l\\" ~ct'\•••ork 1ncctir:g_-., :,};c ,.1iJ 
family til-s through hannonious rd.t-
tionships and rcsp<-ct for dJer,;, '-lid 
Grcg•>r)" \ Vem!t, co-Jircctor .md pro-
ducer in Lihr.uY Atfair,;. 
"Some ef ihcm acnulh· li\'e in ,111 
c.xternkd t:unih·, which is :.Ommon in 
lndi.1. where i·ou h.1w the kids, the 
gr.mdkiJ,, ,mJ the ~.1ndp.ircnts .ill in 
the ,.une housdio!J: whcrc.i.,, most 
hnu,ehold, in the Unitc·,l St.l!L"' h.m: 
.iu,: the p.ircnt .,nd children.· \\'emit 
,.1id. 
In its n:,c"rch. \\'SIU-TV ti,und 
A~i.m ln~h.ub to he the l.1~c~t intcn1.1-
tion.1! ~nmmunin·. with .1l~mt 300 t:un-
ilic, in the Sot;thl·n1 llhnui, r ... 1-,'lon. 
:'I I.my amom: the Jdu!t lndi.m f»pu!.1· 
tion an: in profo,:-.in1ul po,ition,. such 
.h pn ,fi.-..•.or- and ph~"ji(i.m,. oppo~.-d to 
tho-.c in other .trt•,l,;, wht:rc lndi.u1 
immi,:..,rr.mts art prt"'.-ellt. 
11,e pn,;_,r.1m ,~1pnm:, the lndi.111 · 
+:0;1,mtmit\· .md ih '-1.t!ntr.U idcntit\· 
tlm 1u~h Ir"1\ii.m rnusi+:, d.is'.,ic.tl d.1ni:
0
c 
Jm! art, Js well .ts the ch.tllenge, pre-
'-Cfltl·d hv ,h,itnil.ttion in:o m.Un,tn:.1111 
A1ncri,.;n sodctv. In .uhlition, ~t di,-
p!J!~ how 111.111!: tir.t gener.1tions !-eek 
to p,t.-.'\ onto thcir A1ncri1..-.;.m-hon1 chil-
dren ,ome ot their tr.1ditio11.1I ,-ultur.il 
,he has more in common with stu· 
dent•. her .11;c. 
"It",. i;rc~t to frd support," Elliot-
Smith ,;iid. "Before ~oini.: to thi, 
mcctin~ I w.1s onh· :1wJr
0
c of two 
01her g~J,!uJt: stude.nts who .uc g.1y." 
Elliot-Smith s.1id it i, c,pcci.1lly 
hclpti1! for her bcc.1use she has lived 
in :,.;cw York City and the C.1liiomi.1 
&s~~,,-,1,1,t❖ttf1&f&?#~Ja 
• "FtNOINC HOME'" AIRS FRIDAY rR0'-4 
8 T('I 8:30 P.M. o~ WSIU•TV 
CAROONDALC. RE PF.ATS or ,-,..r_ 
PROr.UAt.,~ WIL.L AIR SUt40.A'I" FROM 
12:30 TO I PM, APRIL 19 f"ROM 9 30 
TO 10 PM. AND APRIL 20 FR04 4 30 
TO 5 A.M 
,·.tlut-s, \Vendt s.1iJ. 
"You "ill tind m.1ny !nimg !"-"Pie 
h.ivc Americ.m hobhic,. 'll,c·y pl.1y 
~pt,rt'-, pl.1y : 'intcnd1,, tht.-y intq .. 'T~ltc 
liilk "ith non-ln,li.m children;\ V,•111!r 
,.u,"i. "But the,· ;iJ,., mid,t know I lindu 
phr.bt.-..., do tr.idition.U lmli.m ~inging or 
pertc>nll,lllCl"S th.Jt the\' (e;1m,-.I from 
home... · 
WSIU/\VUSI-T\' ho1x-s "Fin,ling 
I lomc nill ;id,! to the cckhr.1tio11 of 
different ,,,llllrl-s th.it c.xi,t in the 
diwr.c River Re1-~nn. Tichenor sJ.id. 
"I think this prt').'T"Jm could work 
ju<t .,bout ,lll}Wherc lx-c:msc it no.illy 
doc, fo,,is nn wlut it"s like hcing an 
i1nmit,,r,1nt and the rc.L<;.c>ns th<.-yo1mc: 
'lid,enor s.uJ. "\Vhy Jo l"-"plc rnme 
to this cnuntrv? Arc th<·v herc tem-
por.trily? If so, how dn the}· a,Lipt? l11c 
pnY,.,'TJlll ,111>wcr.; th,,_., quc,tions." 
SJn Fr,mcisco BJy area, where peo-
ple arc more ;icceptini; of homo,ex-
11.1!i1v. 
"iHere] they're not as open .111d 
there's not a, m.uw; Elliot-Smith 
said. ·1t·, not ,i; ,~·idcly ,icceptcd . 
Thc,e types of groups have been 
\'cry helpful f<1r me in rnakin~ me 
feel at home in s.,uthern lllinoi,." 
The website for placing free Ads. 
Personals 
Why pay to advertise? 
http://www.student-ads.com 
I.! 
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Carmex survives slew of rumors 
Prefessor and Carmex 
spokesman deny core 
of a "ridiculous" rumor 
DAYHN SCOTT 
DAILY EOYll'TIAN ~tPORT£11 
After using it throughout his entire college 
career at SIUC, i\lartin i\lolone\' still never leaves 
Gus Sode 
Gus says: 
home w(rhout a jar of 
Carmcx. 
And his younger broth• 
er, Dan, almmt followed in 
his footsteps, until he came 
to college and did not want 
to fund his addi.:tion. 
D,111, an undecided 
freshman from i\lidlothian, 
was spending about S 10 a 
week on Carmex and re,t!-
izcd that it was nor smart 
for a college student to have 
these kinds of extra bills. 
But seven month, after 
quitting, i\loloncy said that 
he "misses" the tingling 
sen,,11ion of the product. 
"Realh·, there is no suh-
My name is 
Gus Bode and 
I'm addicted 
to Carmex. 
stitute f~r Carmex," said 
D.111 i\lolnncy. "For smokers, they can dip or 
.:hew and it is almost the same - but anything 
fomp.ucd to Ctrmex just isn't." 
The J\loloncy brothers may well be an exam· 
pie of what a swarm of rnmors have aUeg~d in the 
past two years: that Carr,1cx, a popular lip balm, 
is addicth·e. 
Carmex has beer. under fire since I 998, after 
rumors surrounding its ini;redients surfaced. In 
addition to the rumor that Carmex is addicti,·e, 
:.n 11nknown source alleged that Carmex contain, 
shards of fiberglass. 
Dut one of Carmex's top-three executives, 
P.iul \\'oclbing, whose 99-year·old grandfather 
founded the company, said the rumors arc com-
pletely unsubsuntiated. 
"It is beyond my comprehension that there arc 
actually people out there naive enough to actu.11-
ly believe that the U.S. Food and Drug 
Administution would either allow a manufactur· 
er to grind up tiher glass and put it in a product 
fo: hum.111 consumption or after our being in 
husiness for more than 63 ,·cars not catch us if we 
actually did do this," W~clbing s.1id. "Spooky, 
[isn't it)? Oh well - it makes rn:, job interesting." 
The one ingredient that could cause lip irrit.1-
tion is salicylic add. According to \Voelhing, the 
acid, an ingredient related to aspirin, could pro· 
duce a b•arning sensation for someone who has 
vcn- scnsiti,·e skin. 
Th.it ingredient is the only one pro,·cn to be in 
C:irrncx that !us camcd am· .:ontnl\"ersv. 
But James Tyrrell, an' SIUC pr~fcssor in 
chemistrv and b1ochcmistn·, said ,a!icvlic acid 
softens ri,e lips. · · 
"The m.1in function of it is that it puts a pro-
tecti,·e layer on the lips ,rnd serves as a moismriz-
While TIAA-CREF 
invests for the long term, 
• ~ • i,a 
1t s nice to see pertormance 
er," Tyrrell said. 
Carma Laboratories, a family oriented com· 
pany that employs about 60 people and produces 
Carmex, recommends unmcdicated products 
rnch as Vaseline or petroleum jelly to people who 
hwe extremely sensitive skin. 
\Voclbing said if the acid was harmful or the 
fiberglass was present, the com1•· would have 
been out of business. He emphasi7• .:i ,hat no law-
suits ha,·c been tiled against Carma Laboratories. 
\ Vodbing generally presumes that the rumors 
started were not meant to hinder the company. 
"It's probably similar to all urban m}1hs that 
spring forth from the stress related to contcmpo· 
rary life," \\'oclbing said. "I doubt that our com-
petitors have started these rumors." 
Carma Lahoratorics has never aC: :crtised its 
product, and the company does not employ sales-
people. The company relics on word-of-mouth 
sales. 
•\ Ve treat the company as an org:nism and let 
it grow at its own pace," \\'oc!bing said. "That 
makes for slow, manageable growth with a loyal 
and greatly valued customer base." 
According to \Voclbing, the company has not 
produced Carrnex in alterrute flavors because the 
logistics of balancing ,tock with multiple prod-
ucts would be a nightmare for a company of such 
a small <i7e. 
The comp.i'ny refuses to rd~Jse net protit fig-
ures and all sto,·k in the company is owned by the 
SEE CARMEX, !'.\CE 12 
, ·coPIES. I 
NCTr 
I ry\r)l'.F:"·. I 
I \_,,.J.r _1..._,'Jc I 





(we show you ~ow) I . 1 ¢ 25<:i: cotton 
./ 20 lb. weight I 
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Meets All Requirements!I 
Pleory or FREE parkin(. 
I g SAlu'K! £rf'RESS I 8-6 M-f; 9-2 Sat 
diiil"'""' rem, "'~"'J MAIL BOXES ETC." _____ :.J 








If you purchased a Warrick Albuterol Inhaler 
from the SIUC Student Health Programs 
Pharmacy, it may be among those recently 
recalled. If it is unopened or is not providing. 
relief of your symptoms, please return it to the 
Pharmacy for a free replacement. For more 
infonnation, call the Pharmacy at (618)453-4417. 




on the Web. 
-IMS!JE» 
,r,.J,,-1 t,AtJ M--. 
T!AA·CREF deliver! impressive resu!ts lii<e these by 
combining two disciplined investment strategies. 
In our equity accounts, for example, we combine 
active management with enhanced indexing. With 
two strategies, we have two ways to seek out 
~erforma~ce opportunities-helping to make your 
investments work twice as hard. 





expenses and you'll see 
how TIAA-CREF stands apart 
from the c-,mpelition. 
I YEAR S YEARS SINCE INC£ PTION 
ASOF 12/11199 ASO,: 12/31/99 S/1/92 
With over S250 billion in assets, we're the world's 
largest retirement company and the leading choice 
on America', campuses. If that sounds good to 
you. consider this number I 800-842·2776. Call and 
find out hew TlAA·CREr can work for y,.,u today 
and tomorrow. 
Eric •ij' .._, ' .. .. I I 
NACA 1qqq Comedy Artist 
of the Year Nominee 
Wednesdciy, AprU IJ 
8:00 pm 
student center • Ballroom D 
For more lnfor~atlon 
Call 5PC @ 536-33q3 
7 
s~ 
·<OMEit'1Y or visit www.sil..1.edll/:-spc 
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1·CAL. JUC Cl(;LLED APPLE JUICE, 
\ CHOCOLAH' MILK OR KROGER 
· orange 
Juice 












Cllpyrlglt 2000-m;tr. cmtttr 11;111 rmmd. NOH SOl4 ta dulfn. lllms 11d prkn t.Od II a~1d11t llnlitf Starn llnl AprU 15, 2000. 
'COd:-
ADVERTISEMENT 
SURFIN' SOUTHERN: Art Shirley, a membes of the SIUC Wind Surfing Club, attempts to remain upright 
as he wintl surfs Sunday afternoon at Crab Orchard Lake. Shirley said he enjoys wind surfing everyday if tl,c! 
weather is good and wind surfs in the winter while vacationing in Hawaii. 
Freshly !>moked Meats 
are just a phone c·a11 away! 
Rules of Eng3gcmcn1 (R) or~ 
Showing On Two &rttru 
H Hl.! 6,4.J i :3J 9~ IC: 15 
Rody To Run~lc (rG-13) DT5 
il\J1:!09:5J 
The Road To El Dorado (rGI 
HJ6:509.\\J 
Romeo M11St Die (R) 
rnHJ9:55 
Erin Brociovich (RI 
.4:N i:~J IC:iX' "' 
Amcriun Beauty (RI 
5:!07:4.JI0:1)5 





for doing a great job! 
Degrees of Freedom 
• • •· Special Student Airfares 
Great Travel Products 
Adventure Holidays 
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Ad for free pets dogs student govemn1ent phone lines 
SILLY O'KEEFE 
COL.UMBIA. COL.LCG[ 
Fi,·c classified ads offering free goods ran in 
the l\brch 31 edition of the Uni,·ersin· of 
Florida's s1udent newspaper, the Alligator,' and 
had phones subsequently ringing off the 
hooks.That's not too ur,usual, except that the 
ads, placed anonyrnmisly, were fake, arni the 
,1Urnbcrs - two per ad, 10 in all - were those of 
Student Gm·cmment party members and can-
didates, nonr of whmn were gh·ing away any 
free puppies. 
The ads, which ran on election day for the 
e 
candidates, offered, among other thi ·5s, furni-
ture, rottweiler puppies ann Persian kit1ens, all 
for free. TI1c ou1pouring of calls wade it diffi-
cult for candidates to l:cep their phones and 
answering machines plugged in, let alone use 
them 10 communicalc with fellow party mem-
bers. 
J;,r SG prcsiden1ial C;tndidate Ian Lane, 
who w.is listed as giving aw,1y the frc~ puppies, 
it was a good idc.1 at a very bad time. 
"If it w.1s done on Tirnrsday, I probably 
would have thought i: was funny," said Lane. 
"The fa,·t that it was done on Election Day-] 
would haYe to s;1y it was disrnpting rather tl;an 
funny." 
• ~ ~ ..;.u- .... ~ ~ 
"The intent is clear," said Mark Adler, 
whose number was listed alongside Lane's in 
the same ad. "The intent is to F,rew up com-
munication." 
Not c,·en·onc's feathers were milled bv the 
incidem, ho~,·e,·er. Some shared the senti~ents 
of candidate prc,idential Da,id \Vinchcster, 
who admitted the prank was a hindrance but 
ncrcrtheless found it to be "hilariouF." 
Jeremy Kaplan, who ran for treasurer, took it 
one step further. He was honored to be 
involved.") was happy they included me in there 
because I want to be in on the fun," he said. 
CARMEX 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9 
Woclbing fiunil}: 
News 
\Voclbing, who said he aimost 
attended SIUC in the early 1980s, uses 
Cam1ex sC\-eral times a day - more 
when he rides his mo:orcyde. \Voclbing 
said his grandfather and Cannex founder 
Alfred US<.-S it "with greater fTCIJllency.• 
A.~ron \Vise, a freshman in political 
science from Onton, Ky., said he lo"cs 
the smell and taste of the pale-yellow 
product. 
"] used Cannex for fa·e months, two 
times per da); and I have nC\·er hc,ird of 
anyone being addicted," Wisc said. "It 
sounds ridiculous to me." 
(1) Payment deferral not available in PA and limited in Ml and DC. Offer not available on lease contracts. Qualified buyers, as determined by Mazda 
American Credit, take new retail delivery from dealer s1ock by 12/31/00. (2) $400 College Graduate cash back or "Ge! Professional Kit" (allow 6-8 weeks 
for delivary) available on purchase of any new '99 or. 'DO Mazda vehicles. Limit one P.er customer. Qualified customers must be wilhin six months of gmd-
~~e"ci~j~n?::a~1~in~~ ~~~i~ero~~~:e~~ ~~~~?:~~~\;:~!1jthi~r b0:c:~~uj~i~u~l~1~;~~e~~~~:;~:J:~~~·af~ school 
with a masters ~egree or are currently enrolled in graduate school. Mazda reserves the right lo disconllnue this promotion for any reason at any time. 
The Best Buy Seal is a registered trademark of Consumers Digest, Inc. 
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Looking for scholarships? 
Help is available online 
SIGN HERE: Trina Lewis, a sophomore in psychology, pledges to donate her organs after she is dead. Nlf 
I was to pass, I'd want everything donated cause I won't need it any more," Lewis said. The Student Public 
Relations Society sponsored the event on campus Monday afternoon to celebrate National Kidney Foundation 
Month. 
LEASES 
l\1:S:Tl~t;f.!) FRO).\ l'.~t;l > 
LeJst:s often cont.1in lt-gal tem1s. 
,md detail charges for s11c1;·1hings as 
Luc rent }'JJmcnts. li:cs for owmiglu 
guests. p.1r1ic,, pets ,ind p,uking. 
Studcms need tr> be aware of all the 
,·hargcs conte1incd in the lease, 
Rogers said. 
Patricia Oonm, communi1v man-
ager /i,r Southern ll!inois 
0
Smdio 
:\p.mmcnts, cites linlc problems 
with student tenants. Her office 
explains the lease covering all the 
impori:mt points, and pm,-i:k-s each 
tenant with a copy of the rules and 
regulations. 
"\Vhcn we do hJ,·c ,·iolations, we 
send om notices and in,~tt: the ten-
ants to discu<s any questions \\-ith 
us,· Oonm said. 
She s;id her oflice usual!,· has no 
problems talking to tcna~ts, and 
most issu< s arc readih· rcsoh-ed 
Gina Pokorny, a 
0
junior in food 
nutrition from D.uien . .idmits she 
did not read her lease thomughh·. 
She did mail a copy of the ka;c io 
hi,r parents and signed it after they 
hJd reviewed it for her. 
•] thought it would he j:.ist the 
basic sruff," she ,aid. 
Rogers said that smdcnts should 
not relv on verbal modific;ition, to a 
lease. ifit i; n,>t in the lease, get it in 
writing. If a dispute ~rises later, a ten-
ant \\-ill need proof that the lease was 
modified. 
Rogers recommends talking to 
current and fom1cr tenants to learn 
llL>w those tenants were treated b1· 
the bnd!md. . 
"Ask it this is someone rile;· 
would rent from again." Rogers ,aid. 
":\sk what thc1· wish the,·'J known 
before they sig~ed the lc,1;c: 
Place your classified ad online with our new 




Do you flnd yourself worlcing two 
or more jobs to pay for colk1,'<'~ HJvc 
your pat.:nts decided that the time has 
c,ime for you to be more indc-pi:n-
dc~,fr Or haw mu wastt-d that trust 
fond :uur brrnnJ-,-,1...,•~1ts ,6"3\·c you on .1 
car, hccr and other tlun.," vou cnuld-
n"t liw \\ithout° C • 
]f Y}~ •,,,u·n: nut alon•~. li>U nO\v 
!'.nd :,nu~Jf joining tlwu,.md< :,f 
othrr collt"2t sruJt.~Hs who '-t:an:h r(>r 
financial :lid c.1d1 w,ir. Tod.n-, mon: 
than s-ver. m.uw tuture and .pr<-scm 
college studt""nts ~1rc ~carching- for 
.tlremati\'c me.ms to pay for their col-
le!,'C <-ducation, which has bernmc 
mnn: t=ipensi•-e in rcct:H yc:.L~. 
According 10 the Colh,-5c B<>.mi. 
the !)peal arum.I! mirion bill ;it a 
fi>Ur-ycar private collt.-gc a\·cragc:, 
S23,651, while tuition at a st:itc 
sd100! costs an ,,·er.'l,'C S10,<YJ9 pc-r 
l'l':lr. l n fact, the ori,-c nf a ,·car at a 
pri,-are school ,.ui cs ·il~· top 530,00J, 
which has m.1de the need ro tind 
fin:mntl Jid a priority for most rnl-
kgc students. 
And one of the tnf>'t imr,,mant 
qm .. "Stioru studmts an: now asking 
themsch·cs is whether or not the"\· 
want to gu thmugh the normal mu·-
tinc oi tilling out a handful <>f tirun-
ci:tl aid furm, ,md talking to a tin.111· 
c-ial aid ad\'i,.or if the"\· don"t h,n: re. 
\ Vith Internet rc.::hnoh,,.,- d=g-
ing and gm"ing "'1ch }'\:'Jr, so has 
tirunci.tl aid r<'>">un:e; on the \\'eh. 
lk._·.1u,-e of rhi;, more wlle1,-e smdcnt, 
h.1n: rumeJ their ~1ttenri1m tt) S<.-.1...··d1-
ing the Internet for xho!arship,,, 
!,'T.lllts and [o.ms. 
0,-cr the O,lSt se"\·~-r.tl \'CJ.TS, a 
nmnbr.:r of\ Vch site, luvc c;rn:rµcd. 
gi,ing students financial aid ad-ice 
and in most =• scholarships to 
help pa}" for college. And bcciusc the 
fidd has b,,come so crowded, most 
sires "ill do wh,11wcr it takc-s to m~ 
the needs of J l:ui,>c and 1-,,nming audi-
ence of fin.rn.::ial aid seekers. 
One of the most popubr ,ires 
online is Fast\Vc:b.com. Created in 
19% and originally oiled Srudent 
Se-nir,,s, Em\\'eb has more than fi\'c 
million regi,ten:d u,crs :ind gi\'1:s high 
s:hod and college srudents aca:s, to 
more tl1.1n 400.(DO ,s:holarshil" ,-al-
uc ... l al more tlun Sl billion. · 
ln addition, the ,ite offers its user; 
e,.tx"rt :11.hicc on ,':lrlous wplc!i rang-
in,; imm c= pl:uming and jobs ro 
mon<:' mana!,>cmen:. Students al.so 
m:ci,-c u;xbtcs u.i nc>\v scho!.mhips 
\'ia c-m,ul. Like most si,e-s of its kind. 
Fast\Vd1 SllPJX>l'ls ,:self \\ith ads ,,s 
well .1.s foes for gcncr.1ting marketing 
r.-=n:h. 
:\s one of the Wl,,et scholarship 
st:arch \\'._.b site< online, 
FastAID.com has more than 20 \tll'S 
of opcience r<.>se:.1rChing scho~hip 
sources and i! the oldest site of in. 
kind on the \\'eh. FastAlD is ::he 
publisher of"Tne S.:hola:,;hip Book· 
from Prentice Hall. 
\ Vhile all of this ma,· sound 
Jpr-,-aling at first glance, ihcre an: 
some risks and options a student giws 
up ,t ther chose to find financial aid 
on the Internet. 
H"wc·wr John Olin,:,. dir. .. ·ror oi 
Fin,mci.tl Aid at Columbia College 
Chic.1go. \\~.1ms th.it the lnten1et 
,houldn°t r<'J'bcc tin:mci.tl aid pla.'1· 
ni.n~ hy ~1 student md his or he: p.ir-
cnr~. 
":'\otlu~ !-,'ClS t.'ic ~,b done like 
facc-to-fai..~ -~mmuni~rion bct\\"t.·en 
twop,. ... ,ple." 
Office Hours: lvkm-Fri 3:00 a.m. · 4:30 p.m 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 5.36-~3llll 
,---s"":,..""'1"'"1L,...E:,:--:AC';D""\,...,""'E""R:;:T:.,IS"'l"'N"'G=;--;,R"'Ac=TE=sc:----, CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
th.t,N ,,n .. ·~tt1"'n:-uli,..r runnint,: J.Hc,.) ~tinfmum AJ Si:r: 
1 1i.J}'•·•••••••••••••S J .Z9 J"« linc-/pcr ~y J Jinr'"\ 0 25 clJJt'3..:1c-n- p«"T line 
'l J.4'1"'•···••0>• .. ··~ J ,l)(i re-:- Jindprr .b.,., c,"Py DcAJlinr: 
; d.t·f"'••••n•• .. ·······'}8t pr:r li,ic/pc-r W,· 10 ~rn J.,'°. prinr t~ puhH.-~tfr•n 
10 J.,p ..... - ......... M It f'C'1' Jindrn- J.i-,.· AJ"ri-ti,.ing fa,. numhc-n 
:o J.i,,-..._,.,_ .... H••·67(- per linr/pci- J.av 618-4SJ .. JZ4ti 
• 1-900 & ).,c"C-91 Ra1r-.... ..SJ .6;? J"l"r lim-/rc-r Wi)' C1.1-.1ifi..Jc onlinr: 
h1tr://ct ..... ...i..LYlu~i.dcv.J:e-.!'iu.-n.f1l 
:SJ,75 prr ind, 
'Sp.,,~ r.-"C'r,·.uh-n Je.hl~in.,: .: rm, :: J...,· .. r-nut to• r~Mic..iu,~n 
Hn:;.nr~nh·:U.,r :::-mil< _.J,. .If~ ,t~ .. r,:J,N tl• 2"I!' \l~ h 
lnJhi,lu.i!~ or ••f'l!.1nl:.1H.)~ for rcr~.:at ..J\'ctfr•f.n;:-l,i.rth.!.1-.,., 
.t.nn·..,orr-.arw-.._ O:tlf~.atulu:i..m ... rte. ,.nJ n.•t '!.-.r .. ·~mffl-ff,.--..,1 u...., 
or ,..,. ..11nnouncr ---h. Ad .. c-onuin1n_i: :11 i,-h.1.-ntl' numht-r. 
tnoen:im: dmc- or pl~t '"ill l,r ch.air;:r.J dw c~..,11, Ji .. ~.a-y t;'f't,"U 
r•te of $10.30 rc-r i.ulumn hKh .. 
o,,..tt£ 
~t .. ,.mutnAJ~:c 
~:-_.,. R~""'T'\""r. ... -n O'l,.,.. 
fl.~uttd'!:fflt.,· 
~h,.-:,f'C't -..,Jumn'1.~rJ.• 
I .:,;,h.r::m m..!, 
:;-- .... :,b~r ..... .,.t('>ruHi.:-.: .. -.n 
AU • uJ-u"'o d.a.-illt'J J ... ;-t-.~ .a:!,. 
.nrrrqu·n-Jh.,.iuu.1,:!'.•;c·r.1 
NNl'r. Odm·INt&:,...Jtt 
,l,,;Crpt.i,htt- rn h~ coh.uan -.nit~ 
E-r.nail. dea.dvert@si.u..edu. http://vv'VVvv.da.i1yegyptia.n..com. 
Auto 
HON0AS FROM 55001 Police im· 
f."~,3~rj{~:;.;%1J;~s•. ccD 
93 DODGE SPIRIT 4door, 3.0V6. 
oulo Irons, p/,. tih, ale, cd, crui,e, no 
rus.t, white, great f~l economy. 'T:US.I 
sen. $2800 obo. I, men. or call o•er 
5 pm, 618·985·8993. 
---------1 
84 CHEVY l/2 TON P/U, 350 VS. 
Edelbro> ccrb, THM 350 tran,, mud 
llr~, new rear brcles, rusl, ,vm 
Q<>Od, Sl 200 obo, 618·985-8993 
83 VW RAB!IIT GTI. fuel inject<>n. 
mony new porn, de;,endoble, run, 
Areal, cd, $575 abo, .\57•7228. 
95 ISUZU ~ODEO, dorl bloc, grecl 
cond, n,~ t,re,/brale>, 76,000 mik,, 
S9200abo, 687·3207. 
89 fORO PROBE. mint condioon, a/c. 
aulO by lint local <>~ner, ccll 684· 
5314,ot.<!53·5_805. 
91 BERffiA, V-6, <Ma, air, p/1, bl,. 
52.700 abo 529-8375 I, rT>e»0<>e. 
---------193 FORDESCORT,bloe,2dr.ve-y 
Homes 
C'DAU:, l NJ FROM SIU, 2·3 bdrm, 1 
bo01, 901090. hrdwd R,,, cla, 




1985 J.!,70,3 bdrm, 1 ! boih.c/a& 
hcot,newcarpet,d/w.w/d, 12xl0 
wd, $12,500, cell 457•2607. 
clean·inslde & out, 5 ,pd. greal 901 
~~!~;~:'.n~U~.;!r~ '"'1"°"e. 529-5283. CU:AN AND FURN, l 2x65, 2 bdrm, 
ti<iu•. 55000 firm, Tom0 618·833· 11 both,, now fumo::e&point,necr 
9260 o, <1,1oeWe@ychoo.com> campus end an b,, rO\lte, 54,900, 
....----------.1 _P_a_rt_s_&_s_e_rv_i_c_e_s_ j"' __ 115_-z_9._5s_2_5· ____ _ 
TIRED OF JUNKf Ned a new corf 
Ha.e aedit problem,, Wan! lo re-
e,tobli,h aeo,tf CoO Ron, 573• 
335·5999, 1 ha,e guarnnteed 
linonce. 
BUY. SEU & !rode, AAA Au10 Sal.,., 
605 N. lllinoi1A•e, 457·7631. 
1990 HONDA ACCORD EX, aoeJ• 
a,odition, high m,le,, S4,000 obo. 
call t.57·A777. 
96 fO!<D ESCORT lX. 5 ,pe«I, can, 
a/c. p/b, new tircs, 50.,>,XX. f!!xc ccnd, 
$5,800 obo. must sell 529· l 832. 
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile 
mechani,, he mal., hou>e call,, 457· 
7984 er mobile 525-8393. 
Motorcycles 
95 YAHAMA RIVA 50 CC motor 
scooter, n,d, 288 mi, helmel incl, 
SBOO obo, cc\1536-1320. I, meu 
1975 CSJ60. RUNS GREAT, nod, 
no!hin9, •e,y dean, 18,= mib, 
$A75 obo. coll 351 ·A3~. 
82 HONDA NIGHTHAWK, 650oc. 
blue, rvns great, helm•I ind, $600 
abo, co\l J.57·7750, o!l lor Jason. 
3 BDRM, 2 SATH, 1997, l6x80, c/a. 
dccl ,bed, nice parl. dose 1o SIU, 
lile new, $27.000 obo. 529·~33. 
DESIGNER 2 & 3 bdrm, furn, w/d. 3 
9'""' SIU localiom. ,umme< and fall 
loa,e,, from S130/mc, pe, penon, 
,ony nope~. can 457-3321. 
Furniture 
OUEfN SIZE MATTRESS ,et, qo~!ed 
1op,newwith lOy,,crW0tJ0nty,n..., 
uied, >h11 in J>lostic, ,m;I poa, $839, 
will ,aaificele, $195, can deliver, 
573·65)-006,I. 




WASH".R/DRYER, S250. fridge 
Sl75, Sto-,o$l00, 25" 1V Sl25, 
19" 1V S90, VCR S45, 457•8372. 
Stereo Equipment 
SP!:AKERS. YORX, l l ><34" bll, 3 O" 
t,,,,:e!er, 6i" mid. 6!" waofe,., S55 




soles, ,emce, rentals: DJ. laroole, 
big ween, ...;deo prcduceon. 
recording ,rud;,,,, dupk.ation, 
caU -457-5641. 
Sporting Goods 
FOR SA!f! KAYAKS & CANOES· 
Dagg,,, Pe,cepoon. Footheraolt, Bdl 
Wenonch, Cunent Oc.ign,, paddles, 
PfD's, & much mo,e, Shawnee Tra,ls 
Outhn.n, call 529-2313. 
fA.XIT! 




f AX ADS are ,obied to normal 





MAC CUADRA 630, p,in!et, moni'°', 
l.eyl,oo,d, """'"'· modem, ,obwo,e, 
S600, moc f'O""'rbaal 170, ,ottware. 
carrying co,e $250, IBM Tu;,,;pad 
360, 486 processo,, $400, 529·57 4 l 
Pets & Supplies 
ROllWl:lllfR PUPPIES, hand 
fed/ ,a;~. 6 wee!., old, S 125. caY 
Jo>lyn, .457-5681. p,ctur"' ccn be 
~ ot www.Qeocities.com/rot;,up1 
TOP SOILDSJV".RY AVAILA51.l: 
NOV./, coll Joeob'i Trucking at 687• 
3578 
FENDER GUlTA~ W/CASE. !200, 
cam;:,u1e<. 4 Meg. w 3. l. 570, =•d 
proce·u.or S..30, Two P<"inters, S20 
ccdi, VCR. 555. T..;n Bo, Sp,,ng, 
and Mt:"1'e,,. 565. 457-5508. 
Yard Sales 
HUGE IARGE SAtE. SAlUROAY 
APRll 15-SUNDAY APRIL 16. 125A 
VIRGINIA AVE, CAl!TERV!Uf, IL 
AP!, TJWL!:RS, DUPU:X, a,a,i NOW, 
.$2t!5·400, furn & unlum, caH .d57· 
5631. 
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Rooms 
In Cdote~s Hi.s.foe1c 0;1-trict, Clos~y 
Ouiet & Safe, w/d, o/c, new oppl, 
hrt!wd/Ar,, Von Av.l.en, 529· 5881 . 
MIBASSADOR HAU DORM 
FOREST HAll DORM ,ingle rooms 
0'<oilob!e o, low os S271 / mo, oil v1,I 
induded ~ coble. s.ophomore qu-oli· 
fied, coll 457·2212 or 457-5631 
PARK PlACE EAS1 S 165·S 185/ mo, 
u•,I ind, fvrn. do,e lo SIU, free porl..· 
ino, ccll 549·2831 
Roommates 
FEMALE NON·SMOKtNG roommcle 
needed f'o shore quie!, decn 2 bdrm 
c:,I, o,Uo, Jen. 351-8376 
TH'<E'E ROOWMTES NEED!'D le, 5 
bd,m house, foll & ,;,ring, o/c, w/d. 
2 bo,!,, co!I {618) A57·4195 
lANDLORO NEEDS 1WO people to 
shore o nic:e 2 bdrm rroiler, 542• 
8676 
GIRlNtEDSROOMMATF@SlU - . 
<,'orting foll 00 seme,ter, 2 bd:m dup, 
c,o,e 10 campus, coll 618·822·6999. 
MAU: STUDt!'-11 S!:!:KING toll '.lOO'J 
roommcte, 2 bdnn, S300/mo, new 
dup, call Nole, 351 ·8374 lv mess. 
Sublease 
2 SUSLEASORS NEEDED lor S"mme,, 
5175/mo, close!Ocompus, 3l7W 
Wdnul, c,,0 52Q-727O 
2 SUIMIEP. SUall:ASORS needed lo, 
lg 2 bdm: opt will, w/d. S280/mo. 
cell !i29·2954, 9·5 o,l lo, Ccmpv, 
Dr Ai,IC o, 351·8123. 
SUStEASOilS WANTED fO" 3 bdrm 
cptcvcil May 15, w/d. G"ndploce 
c:,t, 5280 per person, 529-1687 
.d SUSlfASORS NEEDED fa, Summer, 
ale. w/d, d/w, do1-e to campus, renl 
nee, call 529-2895 
Apartments 
GEORGETOWN, NICf, FURN/unlum, 
2 & 3 bdrm, soph-grcd, display open 
daily 1•4:30 Mon·Fri 1000 E. G• ,nd, 
529-2187. 
SOPHOMOsE lMNG CENTER. 2 
bdrm, 2 ba,h, fv.n, carpeted, ceni,-ol 
~=:~~.t:;,:'if ~2~35.d,y. 
1 BDRM. FURN or vnfum, dose to 
compvs. must be n-c-cl ,ortd cieon, no 
"""· toll .d.57-ns2 
NICE, ClEAN, 2 BDRM on w.,, 
,ide. l 205 W Schwartz. "'°'I 
May, o/c, w/d hoolv,,. 529·3581 
C'DAlE AREA. SPACIOUS 1 & 2 
bdrm fumopl>, ONLY 5185· 
5285/mo. 2 mi we,I d K,oger 
West. no pets, coU 684·4145 o, 
684-6862. 
TOP C'DAlf loco;,ons. SPACIOUS 
I & 2 bdrm fum opt,, no peh, 
picl up oddres, & price l;,1 in fronl 
yo,d 01.408 S Poplc,, coli 684· 
4145 rr 684·6862. 
Lool;ng lor o ploce io J,.~ 
"W'W'v<,· hoUlino;Ol net 
Your move otf compusl 
UKE NEVI EXIRA CLEAN. lo 2 bdrm. 
Or.~1St.cii~·- ~~~5zcrt6irn 
606 E PARK DUP1EXES· fell. I & 2 
bdrm cpo:tmCfl!'S, do~ to campv,-, no 
pct,, cell 893•.4737 
CARBONDALE. 1 BLOCK from com• 
pus, ct llOVV~tfrecmc~. 3 bdrm 
S525/mo, 2 bd,m S420/mc, ef!,c 
S225/mo. no pei,, cdl 6S7·45n or 
---------1 967-9202 
SUMMER lfASESES. VERY NICE, 3 
6D?.M AND 1 BDRM. DISCOUN1ED 
PRICE, YAN AWKEN 529-5881 
1 SUBLEARSOR NEEDED FOR 3 
BDRM ot Grondploce, May·Avg-oSI, 
S255/mo, 351-9399. 
~HARE A HOUSE w/pool, w/d, d/w, 
c/o. gorcge, fenced yd, pets cl, 
5/15-8/15, $20O/mo, 351-6561 
1 SUBLEASOR NEEDED. mole er I.-
mole lo, 3 bdnn hou,e, o/c, w/d, 
d/w, Mcy-A1,9u1t. S225/mo • 1/3 
util, coll 457·611.d. 
SU&LEASORS NEEDfD. MAY·AtJG, 
10phomore cpproved, d/w, ale. w/d, 
chec:,111 351•7426 
NEAR CAMPUS, LUXURY r!c~:r~;,. ::,.s Poplor. grcd & 
S295/mo/,;ngle, 
$335/mo/couple, woter/t,a,h 
ind, no pet,, coll 684·.d 1-!5 or 
684·6862. 
APTS, HOUSES & TRAILERS 
Close l:> SIU. 1.2.3 bdrm 
fumi,hed, 529-3581 or 
529·1820 
2 BLOCKS FROM Mom, L,trory, new, 
n,:-e 2 bdrm. fvm, corpe•, o/ c, 605 
WCol!eg•. 516SPopic,,609W 
--------- I Coile<ie. 5?9·3581 od,9· 1820 
l SUBlfASOR NEEDED ,:, ,hc,e 2 
bdm, cpl, 5600 fo, Ma,· 15·Aug 6. 
~getown Apl>, ,po<iou, wie,cel RENTAL UST OUT come by 508 W 
;,,,rl.,no. coll lo"'o .457-5721 Cal. in bo, on front perch, B-yanr 
_________ I P.en1o!,. 5293581, 529· 1820 
I SUBLEASOR fo, Avg·Joly. 
S250/rno, newer opt, cbe la SIU, 
sop!, approved. A.5/,J', coU Amy @ 
618-235-9154 b, delo,1, 
ClfAN & NICE, l bdrm 5240 
350/mo, 2 bdrm S380·5BO/mo, year 
leo,e, no pc11, 529-2535 
WHAT YOU GET: 
'HUGE, CARPillD, TWO BEDROOM APT. Wint MODERN 
KITCHEN AND BAnl IN A PRIVATE SETTING 
' GUEST, LINEN, AND HUGE WARDROBE CLOSETS 
' AIR·CONDITIONED 
'FREE "EXPANDED" CABLEW SERVICE 
' FJ!EE "ON SITE" PARKING 
'FRlENDIY MAIITTENANCE STAFF ON CALL 24 HOURS A DAY. 
HOW MUCH: $(25.00 PER MONTH FOR THESE HUGE 
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS WITH EVERYTIIING! 
We'll Work With You 
lllll.l fJ;ll'lll\ 
STUDIO Al'TS, near SIU, lum, co,pet· . 
ed, o/c, po,ling, wolor & t,o,h incl, 
!rem $195/mo, coU 457·4422 
TIRED OF APT HUNTING? We hove, 
:~~o=~~! ~ ~:~~~,~. 
oil near StU, 457-4422 lo, mo,e info 
(21 1 b!JRM APTS, !um. c/o II. heo1· 
ing. no pei-s., cotpe~. a,.,oil now, cell 
.,:57.7337 for more informohon, 
I SDAAI, !295, 2 bkd, l,om SIU, wo· 
1et & trc!h ind. lound,y on site, 516 
S Rawl,""'· cdl 457·6786 
ON~ BOP./i.'\ APi. do\.C' ro ccmpvs, 
oY01l /t;\a;t 20, fum. no pen, 
$250/ mo, co!l 529· 1422 
MURPHYSBORO, 2 BDRM. WATER, 
w/d and trt:,hprcv;ded, avail June 1, 
529O/mo. leo,e, coll 521-4079. 
NICE 1 & 2 bd,m on S\V ,ide, w/d, 
h,dwd/A,., ouiel & ,ale. perted lo, o 
couple, coll Von Awlen 529-5881. 
BEAUTIFUL EFFIC APTS 
lo C'dole"5 Hi:storic Distrtd, Classy. 
o..,;e, & Sole, w/d, ale. new oppl, 
h,dwd/R,., Von Awlen, 529·5881. 








~ On lhe lnlernct E!J 
NEW CONSTRUCTION, George1own, 
2 bdrm unirs, 9 or 12 mo lease, <'Vo;\ 
AUR, no ,>els, coll 529·2187. 
EFfJC, $195, waler & trash. tc~ing 
applicctions for Spring. ,pecio1 Sum· 
mer ro!e>. 411 f Hesler, 529·7650 
1 & 2 BDRM. 15 MIN to SIU, w/d, 
o/c, S250-S325/mo, wa,e,/rra,h, 
1200 Shoemolor, M'boro, 457·8798 
SPAC!OUS FURN STUDIO Al'n, 
mg~•;' E2r.l
9
"¥&°'• linco!n Village 
LARGE 2 BDRM, c/o. water & frosh 
provided, welling di:sloncc Jo campus, 
pel> ot S.475·$500, oil coll, relurned 
obor 4:30 pm, coll 549-3295 
PAUL BRYANT R.ENJA!S, 457-5664 
Towne side-west cp!s & housing, near 
compv1lwe,1 ,ide, NEWEST & SESll! 
2 BDRM FOR GRAD, dean, quiet, no 
pel>, avail Mr,y or Aug, 5300-350, 
coll 529·3815. 
NICE, NEWER. 1 BORIA, fvm, 
ccrpet, a/c, 509 S WoUor 313 E 




310 South Grahan> 
eflc. apt~. ale. 
J-1~0/ln.h pJ. S165/sm., .. 
Avail .. J\1ay J 6 
402 E. Snider 
Elf,ciency Art,, "•lllT N truh p,id 
Sl65/mo. Al'alLJul1·4 
510 N. Kcn.icott 
3 hd hou~c. ale .. 
$495/n10. Avail. 1',.1:.1y 6 
3 Bc::dS"'D<IID'I Hou•c 
N,•1,.1t•i.u·1>,rr. t .. o,...,(.".:-




3 hdrm. hou~ • .3/c. w/d 
"M95/m~:A~ir Apr. 15 
210 E. Collci:c 
3 hJrm. hou-.c-. :)/,:,. w/J 
lu."l<'lkur, lars:c- hack ')"arJ 
$450/mo. A,~.aiJ. ,._t .. y 17 
~tu-., t;.1k,• huu ... - ,h1.• d.t1t' 
II ; ... ,on·;1i1ahh· ur don•t __..;;all. 
5z9·:'j'5'l3 
Garden Park Apartments 
607 East Park St. 
~IJ 
• Sophomore approve·d 
• Luxu~y 2 bedroom/ 2 bath 
apartments, swimming pool, & 
laundry facilities on premises 
• No pets allowed 
Now Rentin for fall 2000 549-2835 
home by i 1:s name-
Mobile Home Living ... 
A lot of House .. . 
A Little Money .. . 
• \Xlashcrs, Dryers • Sun Deck 
• Furnished • Storage Building · 
•Central Air • Lighted Parking 
2 & 3 bdrm Prices start at just 
$130.00 per person monthly! 
(tASSIFIED 
) ci-ie4 out T!-iis Easter Deal/ B 
~~ THE QUADS APARTMENTS HAS A ~,J 
LIMITED NUMBER 
OF38EDROOMSPLIT-LEVELAPARTMENTS 
FOR FALL 2000 WHICH CAN BE RENTED 
~OR 2,3, OR 4 PERSONS 
FOR THE PRICE OF A 2 BEDROOM 
WHILE THEY LAST 
Apartments Are: 
rntt ~ ~~~~~~EEJ> * SPAti~u~o:E~~g~~~ 
~tr~~r~~~~iyLINES * p~~rrr~l~~Rp~i 
AND SIU OUAllFIED FROM SOPHOMORES TO GRADS 
FOR MORE INFORMATION 
I -----------
Ambassador Hall ,,c;@~ ~ Forest Hall [l!l·-
600 Wes1 Fremu.n ~ 820 West Freeman 
457-2212 " 457-563' t 
Sophomore Qualified 
Open All Year!! 





3 & 4 Bedroom Apartments 
with washe1; dryer, dishwasher 
& microwave oven. 
From $230.00 ppm 
CtASSlflEO lllml1wm, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12, 2000 • PA 15 
SUMMER SALES INTEJ!NSHI~ 
fom $3000 • $7000 + Ga;n • ,oble 
GO-S-SP_RO_P_ER_n_'_MAN_A_G_ER-S,--
I i~~W;v~~E~t:.'iff1~""· 
~\f529~~';;0 ~ for ,ummer, 535/mo, 529·.46.U, May·AuA. 
4 BDRM, necr campus, remodeled, 
wper nice, cc,l,edrol ceitng,, w/d. 2 
both, no pets, $840/ mo, 549·3973. 
Mobile Homes 
$1500WEEK1Y paiential mailing our 
circulars, free information, ccTI 202· 
..!52·5940. 
!;i~&rJ~~~~~l ;fo· 
f,;i:.~;tr.~ =: ~ ~; 
TOWNE SIDE WEST 
2 BDRM NEAR Cede, Leko Seoch, 
decl, nppl, no pe,s, lea>e, $450/mo, 
549·3372 or 5A9·559o. 
2 BDRM HOUSE. ~ SIU, fum, 0/c, 
rj~ r:~· s41sir:~c:.1A~«~;". 
VISIT 
GREAT RESUME BOOSTER! N:, ,ono\ly 
Recognized Trcining Progrcm.: '.all 
Poul al College Oirecory PubJ.1 :,,q 
800-466·2221 x288. : • 
2 bdm,, c/a, !um, parl:ing, M,,y/Aug 
12 mo lease,, no pets. 707·709 W 
College SHERYL K. 500 S Popi.,, ~. 
Nella, Poul Bryant A57·5664: C'DAlE,AVAllMAY·Aug. 2bdrm, 
---------1 Cedorlale, w/d,d/w, private, $475• 
1 & 2 SDi!!,\ cplavoil M,,yor A.Jg, 535imo, 893·20790, 893·2726 
NJCE ..! OR 3 bdrm, 403 W Pecnn, 
$800/moor 300 E Hester S680/mo, 
cull 529·1820. 529·3581. · 
THE DAWG HOUSE, 
THE DAILY EGYl'TIAN'S ONUNE 
HOUSING GUIDE, AT 
h"P://www.dcilyegyp· 
tion..com/dawohou.s.e.com 
MAI.E & FEI.IAlE RESIDENT ASrs:-
TANT POSlllON. a.o;l forMaf;at 
Fo,e,t HcTI. oofi foe or Keith, irile,-
viewit1A raw, call 457·5631. 
_Au_;•_' 0_•00_•_• 5_49_-008_1_· ____ 1 3 BDRM DUP, 1800,,, h. no pets. no 
~:i~:;~ ~.:.~i·Ji~ 1 
3 BDRM. lewis grade W>ool, cppl. 
o/c, 11 bom, big yord, $550/mo, 
6 l 8•896·2283 
'STUDENT WORKER Clerical/P.ecep-
riooist Position. Spring Semester hours 
01e: M 11 :30-l :30; W l l :30-4:30; F 
1 l:30·2:30. Summer~•ionhovr, 
TBA. Piel. up applica!ion in An,l-.:,ny 
Hell, Room 311. 
WANTED DElJVERY PERSON, own 
ccr 5 neat O~i>Ce, pqrt-time, 
~:,~i~~ho~. 
5 30. 687•4 l 39. FUNDRAISING MANAGEll 
Notioncl torT'.po")' ,,,.J., ..l~r.r.livat-
2 BDRM DUPlEX opt, very nice. vaub· 
ed ce.ili:~ .. c/o. !.Omew/d, one mile 
Souil, ol SlU, •e,y q,iiel, M,,y o, Aug. 
coll 549-0081. BRECKENRIDGE APTS 2 bdrm, un~arn, 
no pets. di,alay l lmile S of Arena on 
.---------~ I 51, co11457•43e7 or ~57·7870 
WORK FROM HOME 






tb'.~~..,t;';,1v,bo,,.,., RENllNG :2000-2001 SCHIWNG PROPERTY MGMT 
,irn:e 1971 
Your Housing loader 
Acton or dose lo oompu, 
C:ty&i;~u~~ ;~cM~ 
Aho great vo1ve in economical 
mobile home, 
Office hours 9·5 Mondoy·friday 
805 E Perl: 
529-:2954 or 549-0895 
E·moil anke-Omidwe1'! net 
COUNTRY SETTING, 5 m; hem SIU, l 
bdrm, large boil,, ulil ind, 0.0·,1 now, 
$400/mo, call 985·3923. 
MURPHYSBORO, 2 BDRM. carpel, 
ai,, no pet,, S2W/mo, 687•4577, or 
967-9202. 
ONE BEDROOM NEAR SIU, Ouiet, no 
pet,, new ccrpel, a.ail now, coll 98S· 
8060after 6 
NEWER 2 & 3 BDRM, new carpet, 2 
bot!u, o/c. w/d floored attic. 9 or 12 
mo leo>I'. coll 'ton Awlen 529·5881 
2 BDRM APT. l blod he.,, compu, 
or 60t S University. SA30/mo, 
=ii fa!/, coll 529· 1233 
MURPHYSBORO. I BDRM. trash end 
WO!er indu, $310, co!l 687·1774 
1 & 2 bdrm ovoil M,,y & June. $310 
& $350/mo • ..ome ulil ind. Aho 3 
bdrm house. S510/mc,5A9-3174. 
/.\'SORO, 2 BDRM opts. q,;e1 couni,y 
,etting, patio, a,rpart, loundry focil,ty 
on sile, 12 min lrom SIU, $-120/rro, 
c,,oil AUA, ccll ..!57•3321. 
l BOP.I,\, S225/MO, !um, cxccond, 
ind go, heat. wo!er, 1ro,h & lown 
moinl, be- SIU & Logan on RJ 13, 
no pols, call 529·367 4. 
Townhouses 
GORDON LN J BDRM, 2 mo,iet 
wiles w/wl,;rlpool iub,, 3rd bdrm i, 
Iott or troddional welled bdm,, 
tt!h1~t~; ;;~\"2;.'m. 
5990/mo, 457·8194 or 529·2013. 
CLEAN & nk.,, 2 bdrm, $400· 
~{;:.~ri:~::·;.~ ;;//2535. 
Houses 
RENTING MAY/ AUGUST 
4 BED- 503 S hh, 802 W Walnut 
3 BED· 405 S kh. I 06 S forest 
SS Dot Com Oppom,nity SS 
Get Publi.hed • Get Paid 
McinCompv1.com 




Travel, ,eh.de~ m•st. Conlod Com· 
pu,fund,oi,e,,com, peri.onnel deport· 
.,,.,,, o! [888] 923-3238 ··" 102, o, 
fa, re,ume lo Christy Word, {.508} 
626-9994 
310l, 610WCheny. 
2 BED• 324. 406 W Walnut 
CAlL549-480819 o.m.·5 p.m.} 
Rental Ci1t. 503 S. t.>h Jfron1 door} 
-TD'_W_N_E_SI_DE_WF._c_ST--NV--1 --I !i1j~~~f; =i ~l\
0 
~0-J~::i~°%f :~;:;::,L pets, call 549-2401. 
Poul Bryan! Rentol,. coff 457-5664 
AVON, STAxr ~OUR own home· 
bcsed busin..-n for only S20. coll Cor-
lc >oU·free otl ·877•6 l H 102 tod:,y. 
S FUND?.AlSER S 
Open lo ,iudent 
group:s. 0:"ld orgor)1z0h0n~ 
fom SS per /JC. opp. We 
UfEGUARDS, OTY Of CARBONDAlf. 
Temporary, part·lime pas,lion, ct ,he 
C")''s beech on Ceder lcke beginning 
ii;,7l:,.~~t;~ ~::~: 
of c vcl;d Red Cross Cord !o, ufe. 
guard T ,c;ning Musi be ;n good 
phy,ical a,r,d;rion. Sdary: 
.$7.24/hour. l-f1Ply a1 G,y Hdl. 200 
S IIJinois Avenue, C'Dole, by 5:00 
p.m., Fri.by, A;,n1 l.!, 2000. E0c 
TOP C'DA1E lOCATIONS. 2. 3 & 
4 bdnm houses, picl up cddtes, & 
price list in front yord ol 408 S 
Pcplo,, no pets, call 684•4145 o, 
684·6862. 
M'60RO, 3 bdrm, 2 bo!l,.s, w/d, cfa, 
.----------, I -aul,edc.;Jing,. garden rub, $400, 
~lt ~~ m;~~t:;~ ~~-MOVE IN TODAY. oke dean, kt. 2 bdrm, hrdwd/ffrs, c/c. ne,a lO • c,,oil now 684·5584 or 687-177 A 
._,_.,.;.:...;P•-5-29-·3-58-1-or-5-29-· l_S_20;.... --', VERY NICE 1, 2, & 3 bdrm, farn, o/c, 
1-800-932-0528 ,65. 
"-NW'W ocmconcepb.com 
SPEND YOUR SUMMER in Ne,,;, Ccr-
olino• Gi~, resident ccm;, lool..ing Jo, 
awnselo,,, !,feg,ard,. b,sebod ,,d· 
FAU. 4 Bl.KS lo corrpu,, 3 bdrm, 
we!Hepi, air, w/d, no pels, loo..,, 
529-3806 o, 684·5917 
2, 3, & 4 bdrm hou,e,, deon. quiet, 
close 1o SlU. well momtcined, S450· 
5750, pets nee. Mile@ 549· 1903 
2 BDRM HOUSE• ,iudy, c/a, w/d, 
a.oil M,,y or Aug, quiet crca, coll 
549-0081. 
SIU bus, s...all qu;et pr> oeor cam· 
ou,, no pets, 457·0609 or 549·0491 
MUST SEE TO SEIJEVE! 2 bdrm tro~er 
.. Eo,i & We,t, ST 'J5/mo & up!'!!.:. 
...... 549·3850 ... 
SS 1,000 SS Fvndraiser 
No e!fort. Big Money!! 
No invC$1:ment. Work -di 
your !riend,t Gel a free t·shir1 >oo! 
Con Sue ct l·800-808-7U2 e.d 104. 
SU/.W.ER MANAGEMENT PDStTlON, 
S1 Lou;, Union Stclicn, Cell 
888•237-0M.l, no c,;, necessc,y 
~~li~~~•r.~~~~:~~~~er 
end heo!rh S\.-petViSOI' Pr.os;rcim. in-
dvde ,wi,,,ming, boot:n;i, rod 
dimbing, ....-h,tev,,cter rc~ng. adn. 
;,1-.crog,cphy. drcmo, end much mo,e. 
Sdarie, rcnge from S 185· 
S:340/,..eel,,. Can Of' emc,1 lo, mere 
inlormc!ion. l·SOO-G72·2l4S e.d 
4]0or~e-,ouwee@oo!com 
2 BDRM DUPLEX. 2 bdrm house. 3 
bdrm hovse, c/c. w/d hocl.u;,, pet, 
ok. =ii Auo, ooll 983·8155. l & 2 BDRM, BY SIU & Logan, wc,e,. 
---------! heat & !rash ind, 1·800·293-4407, 
"-~ 3·4 BDRM. FURN, w/d. c/o. 2 "•"Y, COlY, d:,g? 1 yr May & Aug lease,, $170/mo each, Jq yard, 893· l.!44. REMOOElfD, dose SIU, 3 bdrm, new w/d, c/c, yord mairueno.n<:e i:id, no pet,, 1690/mo. 549• 27 43 
2 BDRM. illAN, modem, ene,gy ef• 
fie !geothermo}, quiet, privo!e, rurct 
:~~~~ra:nw=~:!°~i 
tt,,,y/Jur.e. J26·31 l l. 
VERY NICE 5 bdrm hou,es. ocrou the 
street from campus, newly remodeled, 
529-5294 Ot 549·7292 call before 5. 
$195 & up, c,,oil """'· 
l2X60, C'DALE. ls:. lc,tmc ::,,d ,e• 
curity dep req, ref, grad studer,t p,e· 
!erred, no pet,, $250/mo, 457·0642. 
S199·S3~' 
Rent ,a own pion avo1 




i · , /;0nly one form of 
{:_ irth control is 100% 
· ·. effective, 
/2., 
TlHnk yod niay be 
pregnant:? Call for 
a free t:est: t:oday: 
Shawnee CPC: 549-2794 
4 SDRM, ACROSS ,he >-'reel from 
campus, a,cil Aug 15, coll 529·5294 THE SEST fOR LESS, 2 bdrm. pet cl, 
215 \V.,,Main St. Carbondale 
Mon.- Fri. 8:30-2, Mon. eye 6-7pm 
a,549·1474. I dwd.',Rental,.coll529·4A44 
I 
202 N. Poplar #2 
202 N. Poplar #3 
414 W. Sycamore #E 
,j : 607 1/2 N. Allyn 414 W. Sycamore#W 
i - • 504 S. Ash #5 406 S. University #l 
_ ·'. 507 S. Ash #2,4, 406 S. University #2 
11,12,14,15 406 S. University #4 
; 509 S. Ash #l-6, 334 W. Walnut #2 
8-14, 16, 19-25 703 W. Walnut #E 
(Srudio Apartments) 
514 S. Beveridge #4 rfj:mmo101ij 
602 N. Carico 
403 W. Elm#2 
, 403 W. Elm #4 
· 718 S. Forest #l 
507 1/2 S. Hays 
509 1/2 S. Hays 
402 1/2 E. Hester 
703 S. lllinois #102 
703 S. Illinois #202 
612 1/2 S Logan 
507 1/2 W. Main #B 
400 W. Oak#3 
504 S. Ash#2 
502 S. Beveridge #2 
514 S. Beveridge #3 
508 N. Carico 
602 N. Carico 
7Z0N. Carico 
908 N. Carico 
911 N. Carico 
310 W. College #2 
310 W. College #3 
310 W. College #4 
500 W.' College #l 
407 E. Freeman 
500 W. Freeman #4 
(Fully Furnished) 
520 S. Graham 
507 1/2 S. Hays 
509 1/2 S. Hays 
402 1/2 E. Hester 
703 W. High #W 
703 S. lllinois #202 
703 S. lllinois #203 
612 S. Logan 
612 1/2 S. Logan 




504 S. Ash#2 
504 S. Ash#3 
502 S. Beveridge#} 
502 S. Beveridge #2 
514 S. Beveridge #3 
500 W. College #2 
1305 E. Park 
407 E. Freeman 
402 W. Oak#l 
408 W. Oal:: 
507 W. Oak 
505 N. Oakland 
509 S. Rawlings #4 
509 S. Rawlings #5 
. 511 N. Oakland 
301 N. Springer 112 
301 N. Springer #4 
404 S U . . N 168 Watcrtowcr Dr. · n~vers~ty 404 S. University N 
503 S. University #2 820 l/2 W. W. 1 1004 W. Walkup • a nut 
402 1/2 W. Walnut 
504 S. Ash•d 
502 S. Beveridge #l 
610 S. Logan 
I Bedroom 
509 S. Ash 1,3, 20 
402 1/2 E. Hester 
612 1/2 S. Logan 
2 Bedrooms 
908 N. Carico 
500 W. College#} 
703 W. High E 
3 Bedrooms 
607 N. Allyn 
611 W. Kennicort 
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HJUEl DIRECTOR, SIUC. Pl, Re, h,,, 
=~;;:~1~';:t~~FlJ,Ve~:~1. 
ochviht>l, respon~~e tc needs of Jew· 
ish campus community, coll Robin @ 
5A9·5641 
BARTENDER'S /11\ole S l00-5300 per n;gh•, no e,p 
n«:e,sary. cell 7 day, a week. call 1 • 
800·981·8168ed. 261. 
WllDUFI JOBS TO 521.60/hr 
ind beneiif5., gcme worder.1., security, 
m,:'Tintencnce, pork rangen, no e.,.p 
ne-eded, for oppJ~ohon ond eJ10!'n info 
cofl l-800·813-3585. eAI 2'167, 
8am • 9 r:,m, 7 day,, fd, ;r,c 
RESIDENf ASSISTANi, FOR lg SIU 
quoU,e-d cportmtnf compi~. :r.torting 
~~~°;"?~~d~oo/~he; coo· 
hncn:e educal'1on w/free ii:-tg!e opt 
end cllow,,nce,. M,., b. a grad >rvd· 
cnt or 24, bondoble end mctvre 
w/good Of"Ol CO"ntrHJl'l-;Cc~icn ,~ills 
h;, helpful Apcly on pe,,cn c1 l 2C7 
S Wal s,. c, cell ~~7-4123 br 
4/14/00 
GARDENER FOR CAAE ol roses end 
g:Jrden ""o,l, F'T. PO So~ 310, 
Mvrchy~botc, ll 62966 
H;tP \VANTED, Tent Crew Ch1ei, mu\! 
h~he vo11d d•ivers ken~e, 1.ec~nd 
~~ ;,~;'~:nt~t~~~~f~de 
6587. Corborid:Jk-. I'. 1290 I 
NOV.I !-!IRING \~AlT stoH. coo\.\, 
c;~:~:l:~1,n~;[:L~nf~:~•Or 
2 E \Veter ,n ?,cln-e,..,..ille 
CAMP s;,\ff 
CERAMICS & SLACKSN.ill-t 
~e:~~n;:efk:~cl;_'l~~=~:.1~df:..d:~: 
ch, t:> innn.1ct c:ge-\ 8·1.!. ~erom,cs D1 
~~:;~;~e~~ ~} h;:t6~ln;r· 
~~~~~:·b~f: fti~t:}~'.~~~!. 
7i i~·.i~,e; ::er c:lti:;,r r~Tl:~s~e:1 
5o7·9l.!Q or l"""..,....,. comp:-...:1rd c.r-ml 
\VANTED HCSiESS. o.:iplt in ?eraori, 
mus.1 h::-we ~m~ tv:xh hovr!> OYC '_ :::r. 
O..,o:ff'Cs Pru~ 222 \V Freema"l 
EARN S200·S300 
Porticipo:hng in 1mo\.in9 re-
search. Wo:-:-en & men imolers, 
:.,,~.;.'~ ~;::;;i:~j: 
pcrt1:ipcte in NCI smol.:i09 re· 
s.eorch Oualif,coti()!')S det~mined 
by >o-oen;ng p,oa,,, Cell .!53· 
.' <~ 1 todoy1 
CompLJter Programmer. Loe.al comult· 
;tl;~~=i;; i:f~~1e~r:tlde· 
o1 candidote~ will Jiave BS in com?J'""' 
science end pones. !.i,11~ .n Obi.ea· 
Oriented p,og,amm,ng. RDSMS mod· 
-eling, GUI development, and Internet 
ba,ed ->ppl;cctions Good o,al/WTiOen 
ccmmvnicotion end orgonizot~r,ol 
,l,lls ne<e.so,y Applican,S silO<Jld 
send res1o.•m~ and references. b V,ce 
P,es;den,, P 0. Sox 1316, Carbon· 
dole. ll 62<>o3. EOE 
P.ESlD:NTIAi CASEWORKERS p,ovid 
1r:9 communi!)' servi:M to odvlrs w11'h 
de'lle!opmc.1tol d,scbilities Htgh 
,chool deg•••· idephone end rel;cb!e 
;~~~:~r fj1u~~f;~;i~~1:;:i-
t,on, avc;!cble b bc,,h day end nigh, 
,1,;fn. i550·6.00 per hour STAAT, 
20 N 13,h S1, PO Sc, 938 Mu,phy, 
bo,o 
FREE SAM?LES, NEW d,<1 2000' Eot 
o!I day. me!! away J lo,t I I i:x,und, in 
10 day,! All noMel. doc1o, ,..:c.,,, 
mended, ccll 1 ·688· 2.!8·05 l 5. 
WORK FROM HOME, eom S.500· 
1,500 PT. w-i:hout dis.turbr.9 current 
income, ca!l l-888-840· 1948. 
w--.,.,w _i-,,.,-orlfromhome com 
OotobO~ lnfurmot.on Technician 
Hey SIUC ,>,dents' G,ec1 e,perien.:e 
for yocr 1en1mel! h~1ence wi!'h 
dotol:..cse monogement, $Orne 
l..~e-dg,e of oeco;.mfing, detail 
ori:er.:ed. cWe to s.o~ ... e prcbk-m1, 
PC./'Nindows l1terote- Mvst be 
q,ooloble now through l,voy 2001 o, 
Lqond. Coll Gary o!453·12:?5 to 
cpply 
MA.~?OWER 
Has svmmer jobs 
;n lole County, ll. 





Monpower hos greet s..imme,r fObs lor 
s!lJde,nb and 0ther5 age 17 on.dover. 
Don't he-$.itole ·- coll n0\'11 ro s?ort rhe 
prc,,:e!.'So 
MANPOWER 
547.473 . .,:,300 
f "-X 847-473-~536 
E·moJ: rynn woshctos@ 
no mcnpowe-1 com 
v,/W',N,monpc,wer310 com 
SUMMER CAMP JOBS! 
Co·ed YN\C.A summer comp 1.5 hours 
~t~en°~ ~h:;e~~ti~~rh~~~~ti· 
ful comp setnog Sufory, room, board 
p:0 ... 1ded 1vne 12 · Avg 19 Grtcl 
chance to g=:ln e:ap,eti(';"'I~ , .. ,-ofling 
wit!, ~.i-cb. Conto,:t YMCA Cor.'lp t.'\.oc· 
loco, 6vrlmc1,>n, WI 2.62163-7742 
N.AXE ! 10XI A \VEEK ~!Ima Enoi· 
ne-ering 1c,tbooh, ~eo~ co;'.'o.ct 
odm,""tOICcb1tc.d:oo~ com -\'/ORDS'Perle,:riy! 457-5655 ·=OMPLm RESUME SERYlCtS 
StvdeNDiscovn' 
DISSERTATION l!. THESIS 
Grad Sc:hool APO•o,ed 
PROOfREADlt,G .& El.lfllNG 
j LARRY'S !AWN CARE Ertt C\t.mates. 
'><'""- :ng rocol o,eo fo, 13 years, 
coll ~57 0109 
'-\OU5E WASH. GUTTER de<1n o,,. 
w01-h wH•-.ck,,.,s. yard mointonce, w,H 
doc ocod iob. :a". 942-8061 
lEP.M PAPER "'5S1S1ANCE 
O,e, 20,000 paper ""°'I Fr..-., 
Cctolog. Ces!om Wnring. Stori>1,col 
Anoly,", 600-351 ·0222 e,d CD 
www.releordi·m!.i!.itonce com 
AfRJCAN & FRENCH BRAJD, any style 
you wcm. affNdobfe end profeuion· 
olly done. fo, oootoall 549•7100 
STcVE lHE CAR DOCTOR Mob,le me· 
chemic. H.: moles ho.ne coll!,, ~5 7 
7984 or mobne 525-8393. 
lo~ .,..;ght ... .fcd g,eot1 
www.weli·y~u com 
877•7>'9-8811 1on he 
!AWN /J.OWING, S 12 m;n, •••o for 
weed ea•, ,g, rclirig, ?rimming. coll 
Paul 529·3874 
NEED hElP ANDING A JOB? 
Electmnie Job Searching 
529-2525 
Job !e:ltching & rewme ser,iices. 
let u!. cb !he ~rchina for you 
AffORDABtE. PxOFESSlONAt AFR!· 
CAN b,oid. ony ,tyle you wont 
~;d~!~~::,"'~i°::,~;: 
and ta, he, lo, opp! call 549-7024 
MED!EVA!./RENAISSANC!: MUSI· 
GANS end pe,brmer> won•ed fo, 
S.,,t ,-,,ddino. ro9 527-2642 
BLACK POV,'DfR, MUZZEl loader, 
and equipment and wppl,en coll 
983·8806 oher 5 Iv meu. 
fRcf WALNUTS. cu,ed, bring own 
ccnl'Olner, 3 bu-,.heh. to g;....e O'HCj, 
684·6838 
Ihm~1mm 
tOST A PAIR of g!a,se, Morch 22 in 
the 3-tud~J.center. w/o ~hoez-wtre 
te,.dobl., frame. 529-4529, RE\\IAAD 
FOffiR PARENTS· Thercp,.-v>,: Fo""' 
Home i'rogrom i-,. 1celin9 fos~r pc~-
enti. to serve 01, ~hort term emefgency 
•~o-nd hon-e\"" b· emo1,-0nc!}y d11· 
tvrbed Ch1k:ren cg:ed 6· J 3 Sing!e-
od.iltl or CO\Jple!. who ore in~eresrc:d m 
:~~it!1'~:;,,f:~~: r::~e;:;~ 0~ 
coll lyndo K,TTo,cn ot 61 S-~57·6703. 
E'lf1..--ns;ori ::'.:.! fof mote info,mo:!on, 
er ~nd c letter tt1d,cct1ng ime-rest !o 
lyndo: K1!!or.cn, Sl~SS/Youm Serv,ces 
:~~.rft"626900~ ~ E~~,{~~%=; 
c.hi!drcn end U,e wo,~ing oi part o! c 
ptoteui.onol ream. this moy be a--i op· 
portunity for)'OV 1 
EEAUllFUl GIRLS' EXCITING! Pc,· 
sior.:,U:-T UnfurgeTcb!e Con...-C1sa!1om,I 
24 hr,, l-900·226-773A, e,! 6987, 
SJ 99 m;n, mu>l be 18 yr,. Ser,·U 
l619l 645-8434 
Summer Camp Jobs 
Camp Aicnqola proridu 
opportultlt1 lo work wllk bo,-i 
udclrll,l«•a,pr<-1<.Hlen, 
meU1m1 & 1uiar adaltJ l.a • 
Hiqoe 1Hllkolloral nen<lt" 
ra11pnnloclow.Jieo11, 
Camilla. We aecd r.OUNS&LORS 
rer b•J•, M!:DICAL A!Dl, 
ADMIN <,S.q, FOOD 
SERVIO: ASSISTANTS & 
PROGRAM SPECIALISTS (u1 
& cnfls, 1ptrt1, • 1t•rc, aatdo•r 
liri•c]. l•l Jn oC <11Uq:e $13H-
$3DH 1nso• plu nwbd. 
(847) 658-8212 
Tu La~ltS Of 
• S1,;a,11 S1,;a,« S1,;&a . 
COllftUilillllt OIIJt 







I G;Aph.ii~· .. 
t- oresiGNER 
• Photoshop, QuarkXPress, 
Multi Ad Creator, and 
scanning_ abilities beneficial. 
• Must have. drawing talent. 
• Enrolled in at least 6 credit 
hours Summer & Fall 2000. 
Apply now! Drop by the Daily 
Egyptian and fill out an 
application. 
IJmitT-~ ,ff!I 
Help Wanted ;:::::= ~ 
Here's your chance to become part of the 
·award winning team at the Daily Egyptian. 
Come in and apply for a classified office 
assistant position today! 
Requirements: Skills: 
• Hust have at least • Telemarlceting 
6 credit hours. • Customer Seivke 
• Musi be regiscered • Computer Software 
Summer and Fill! • Cash Register 
Semester 2000 • Spreadsheet 
eic perlence hefpruf 
The D.1!/y E!i!YPtlan Is an Equ•I Opponunlly Employer. 
i'lck up-your applic.allon al the D.rffy Egyptl.111 
Reception Desk, Communlc.adons Bldg., ibt1. 12S9. 
Monday through Friday B•m • 4:30pm SJ6•JJ I 
CLASSIFIED 
Do you wonder why free ads 
are free? 
The Daily Egyptian prints 
and distributes over 
20,000 copies daily. More 
importantly they are not 
just sitting in the delivery 
stands. According to an 
independent marketing 
firm, the Daily Egyptian 
is read by: 
99% of SIUC students. 
74% of SIUC faculty. 
52% of Carbondale 
non-students. • 
Add it up. 
And then AD it up! 
~aHJ ~g}1~tian 




tvr1co M055'W' MAm..tof curir1..:w 
~H.AC.rFAfllorth,a._,dt,l.lk••t,-,,1,_ 
1rtCe¥>wwneww -·~ ~ ~ % W%t -· W:ii 
n1111 i:,1m11 WEDNESDAY APRIL 12 
=_ml 
2000 • PACE 17 ·r, 
Comic Striptease by Jason Adams 
I'm giving up training. Still trying to be a Jedi? Wo~,,a plcy It's hard and I sti!I can't So who~ now? 
move stuff with my mind. 
\ 
































by Garry Trudeau 
Solutions 
5 Cl tllf t1 l ltTl'JS: J ttn,s1 
l 1 n JII JIA W,tfl:ill 'J n/H 0! 
J 'II O 115 C l 311 ~l'i tJ 01010l 
SlSd!'f1J~...-.. .,.I'9:,n,1.u.,.,, 
Pl!:::l-.w!"OYSf:;lll'rS~ 
; : ~ ~~~~ !'.::!:! ~ 
1, t1 es 11 1•:, 113 _!iii n 
W t11·:, ti• l I i.11111,- 1 O!AIJ 
lrrf]UI.IIHY\A:IIIJEl:ll'"!y,:;:, 
... 1::,wr~1s1111d_,,.il 
1 1 ti !>IY u• 1 ~; f ~ Yl,\1 1~ 
SI PJ 11 -., :, j!,. Jll 1 110<9 
0 ~ i ~I l Y 1110 nt " !IAIO 








by Susan Metling 
<XI ~ FIN~L NOTE: 
UNLYE.Afi. nw-,:s FOR THE 
CO\.D. ~YE! MID~ 
IDN'T YOO HAYE A B!RTHD,J.>'( 
AYE EITHER Of YOO SLIPPED 
TH£ BIG BoY rmrs YET? 
Bu~ One Large Pizza at 
Regular Price & Get a 
Second Pizza For onl~ 
1 ONE LARGE - ONE EXTRA I fp1~~ ~ 
I ONE TOP?ING LARGE I CNE LARGE ONEI 
I TWO I BRm~iK.s. 
PIZZA TOPPINGS I A~~g· I 
$622. :$1.022 ,$11 50 
1_:c~ou!_onli_ 
1 
____ 1 ___ _ 
Not valid with any other offer or promotion. Offer 
good until April 3-23. 2000. Cu,aomer pays sales 
ta><. Additional toppings c><tra. Valid only at 
602 E. Grand, Carbondale. 
5 -1111 
OFFICIAL PIZZA OF THE SAlli'KIS 
:: 






















Eastgate Shopping Center 
622 East. lVi-1l1mt Street 
Carbmulale, lllin(!i.~ 62901 
618- .529- 41.13 
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A.D. position to be filled in a week 
Final candidates 
waitingfor phone 
call from Jackson 
ANDY £GENES 
Q.a.1LY EGYPT1Ar4 RCPORTCR 
Interim Chancellor John J.1ck<on 
\\ill nor need much longer before 
finalizing details ahout the athletic 
dircctorsc.1rch. 
j.JCk«m plans to ;111nounce his 
choice for SIU', ,c.~t athletic director 
a week from t,xl.i\·, hut who \\ill rak~ 
the reins ol the ~thletic der•rtmcnt 
\\ill likcll' rcm.1in .1 mntcn- until then. 
The ·tin.ii tlucc e~ndi,i.11es for the 
J"-hition ~ire Robert l-(1urnicr, senior 
as~(XiJtc commi~~ioncr of the :\Hd-
:\mcrkan Conference; Paul 
K,,"ailc-1\-k, ,isscx:i.itc director of ;1th-
lctics ~1r ~orthwcstnn Univcoitr; Jnd 
D•n;cl Sriclm.mn, chief of staif and 
former athletic diredor ;1t the 
Unil'ersit\' oi \ Vi,,nn,in-Green l!JI'. 
lnreri;n :\thktic Director Har;,ld 
B.trd{1 h.1;" been in the 1~1"ition "-incc 
J.••1u.1n- ]')')'), hut did not n1.1kc the 
cut to· the three top·ricr candilLUcs. 
8Jnlo said he hJS not m;1dc an\' final 
decisions concerning his furure. • 
JJckson s;1id he !us been in cont.1ct 
\\ith :i!l thn.-c of the candidates "in one 
form or another" since their inter-
,iew,. !-le docs not \\"Jnt to release t,x, 
much information until .1 tin,tl deci-
sion has been mJde. 
"I don't think am-!xxh· knows who 
is going to be the n.;_xt A'.D . ." J.1ck«m 
s,iid. ") don'·. \\ ... mt to "ommcnt on 
who l\•e 1atlkcd to and who I h,1,·cn't • 
Bui two of the three c;111did.1tcs say 
they ha\·e not n:ccivd any foedb.1ck 
since their dcp;irrure from ompu, last 
month. 
"Nolxxh· !us rnnt.JCtc"tl me since 
mnisit to Carlx,mlue," Fournier said. 
"There is nothing else I can do. I'm 
p>ir.g lo hold out and hope until I hc-ar 
somethin.~ dire.:tly from somelxxly." 
Simil.i: to Fournier, Spidm.1110 
Ii;,, also not h;id :any cont;tct with 
JJi:kson. 
"I hawn't hc.tnl srccitically where 
the process is at," Spiclma,,n said. 
"i\ly impression was that the inter-
views went pretty well and I would 
call mnclf a vi.1blc candidJte." 
The other CJndid.11c, Kowak-Ll'k, 
die! not rerurn pl.one calls Tuesil.1r, 
Jack<on coulcl not confirm or deny 
that he has been in touch with 
Komtlczvk in recent d.w,. 
"It's · been prett;- ·tight-lipped," 
Fournier said. "Other than what J'vc 
read in the EC)1'TIA!I:, I haven't hacl 
any .:ont.ict with J;1ckso11." 
Ron Knowlton, chairman of the 
atltletic director sc.ud1 committee, 
sJid the committee has mer once since 
e.1ch .:.1ndid.11e ,isited the campus in 
!Jte ;\ larch, ,me! the decision on who 
to hire is up to j;lCk.son. 
Knowlton ,aid no asmmptions cm 
be made from the meetings, but 
belie,·cs the athletic departmc,1! will 
be in good hands, no m,mer who is 
hired. 
All three candidates ,isited the 
camrus between :\!arch 22-27, meet-
ing \\ith administrJtion, campus 1::-.td-
ers, alun;ni. f.icuhv and students. 
Jackson's origi;ul rI.,n h;is the new 
.1thletic ,!i;ector beginning the term 
on July I. 
Brown No. 1 above P,rrington 
ALEX MAAVEZ 
KNr<,ur•R ·~0£:M TH1Au~4r 
FORT LAUDERDALE -
\ \'.int to m,ikc Tom Br.- 17. dnx>l~ 
Just .i,k the Dolphins director of 
college s.:outing for hi< thoughts on 
Penn StJtc defcns:ve end Courtno:\' 
Brc\\11. · 
"He's a dctcnsiw end who can rush 
the p.is~r ~ind he's hi~ enough to stop 
the nm," BrJ.1r1 ,.id. "There isn't .1111·-
1hin;.; \\Tllllf: with thjt !,"'Y· lies 1i1e 
re.u,ld." 
Br.1,m, though, is well ,u-are the 
Dolphins h.1,·e no shot at l•nding 
Brm\11 in this weekcn,l's NIT, drJfr. In 
fact, Bn"'n might not make it p.ist the 
Clcvcl.md Bro\\ns. 
Cleveland once \\·.ts considered a 
lock to dr.1f1 Peter Warrick \\ith the 
;•..:O. l o,·erall scl•:ction, but th:it 
changed when the Florid.1 State \\ide 
rccci,·er failed to bn.-ak -l.5 seconds in 
the 40-pnl d.,sh !.1st month datring his 
pri,·.1te workout in T al!JhJSsc-c. 
Southern Illinois Festival of 
Irish Musi~T 
~ance 
Friday • April 28 • 8 pm • $15 all scats 
• Chulrua - Featuring 
Paddv O'Brien. ·nn, 
Brin,;n, and 1';11 El,!,m. 
• Calhie Ryan 
• The Dorians 
• Grace/Denny Dance 
Shryock Auditorium 
Box Offke hours: Weekdays IO am - 3 pm 
Children 15 & under $5 discuu:tt 
To ch~gc by phone, call 618/453-ARTS (2787) 
Local Sponsorrhip by 
/(""4 Cumuluo 
'-~ Bro.a,.kuttn,: 
Other ,p,;n,ors include: 
• CJTbond.'llc ::::ommunity Ans 
• Crutnnd.'llc Quick C.i,h 
• Illinois llununilics Council 
• SIUC lri<h Slsdics Program 
• Zimmer Group 
Brmms coach Chris P.ilrncr ll<M' 
sa,-s Bm\\11 and Nitt;im· Lions line-
1,;cker La \';u Arrington ~re neck-and-
ncc k atop his tc;un·s dr.ur ho.ml s'\-cn 
though Ck"·clJnd srcnt .. trucklo,J of 
money in the "tTsc:a1.son on fn.-c-.1gcnt 
ends Orpheus Roye and Keith 
:\lcKenzie. 
··n1:y ;Ire just unbclicv:iblc sp<.-ci-
mcns," Dwight Cl.irk. the Browns 
d:rs-ctor or fix,tb.tll oremtions, s;1id "f 
Arrington •1ml Bn)\\11. "It's like somc-







1KOPIES & MOREi 
I wm~;~;k~~=,~:TT:;~~•HN I 
P',kiT Gooo Wl~H ,.,,._-, OT .. fR QH(l:I, 
! 811 S. Illinois Ave I 
L -~~~I.9_.J 
~ Spring Clean Up 
~ 20010 
April 15, 2000 
SAM-12:30PM 
Sign in at Turley Park 
for Assignments 
• T-~hirt'\ for 
f ir~t ]00 volurlCPt.'r'io 
• Prizes & Music 
• Co((,,,, & Doughnut, 
for C.1rly llinl, 
n.,. ~t •n """bwd •"'- tunh P'C"•~ h -,.,, 
1 ...... 1rn.we C"'..ow,moJf cA d-.. S~tf>•d •wuot .-1 It~ 
C-,-4..,.1"'1f(lll(onll'l.n•Mt[~""'"""l'll,nJH(tw 
".rfl .i1.nntt, llUttl ..... P'ftic'~ bi"I clv-t N;Jt fW'("'""'"" 





to overcome 2-6 
NIVC start at 
Western Kentucky 
CoRt:Y CUSICK 
!Citic Klocss never exps-ctcd <he 
woul,l ha,·c 11, play c;llch-up when 
,he c.une to S]U. 
The fn:shm.m softlull pi1cher 
joihcd a tc.un ~,custnmcd to owning 
one of the top posiiions in the 
:\li,wuri \'.,lie\' Conference, but .lftcr 
a ro\'.'k! 2-6 l.;)nforcncc st~ut. ihings 
~ucn't what ihc\· tl'.'il~d to be. 
1-k,ding illio today'; non·confrr-
encc dlluhlcheadcr al \ \'cs tern 
Kcnrud,·y L'ni\'crsiry in Bowling 
Green. Kv., the Salukis arc tied for 
i.ist place· in rh~ V:tlk-y with Drake 
Uni\'Cr,in·. 
Ahh"~gh it is ,-arlJ' in the season, 
many players on this talemed squad 
;uc in unfa,nUiar tcrriton·. 
"E\'cn·one [on the te;m] savs th.It 
this is th~ worst thcv\·c c\'er started." 
;aid Klocss, who is 6-1 on tho year, "It 
is going to take some ch1ractc~ on our 
part to tum this around and get back 
on track before conference play starts 
ag~in." 
The Salukis {29-15, 2-6 i\lVC) 
arc coming off 1heir second straight 
disappointing 1-3 Valley weekend, 
including being swept i\londay cour-
tesy of Southwest i\lissouri State 
Urii\'ersit,: 
The ~ind-boggling mm of <.'\'cnts 
ihe last two weeks has left many 
Saluki players run-down mentally. 
"\'l'c'rc kind of doubting oursd\'es 
llllll Et1PTII\ 
rs 
Fidiii3iiZ Fi a ) ,& 1 m 
~ MVC Softball Standings ~
. --~- -. -~-~ .. ;~ ·; 
Team Conference pveraff. 
w L 
Northern Iowa 5 1. 
Creighton 6 2 
Indiana State 4 2 
Evansville 5 3 
SMS ,4 4 
Bradley 3 
Wichita State 3 
Illinois State 2 
SIU 2 
Drake 2 
m ~. 5 ·D: ~ 
right now, we're killing oursd\'cs 
thinking ahmn it." _junior 
outfiddcr/,ccond hascnun ,\mamb 
Rcrn»t said. 
"We're trying to [pm it behind 
us], hut as soon as you ti}' to put it 
~chind you, it happens again. 
Anytime you're losing a lot of games 
it's exhausting mentally.· 
First-war Saluki head coach 
Kerri BJ;y)cx:k wants her team to 
respond from the early conference 
setbacks by fighting their way 
through this little funk. As for the 
downfall in her team's play the last 
few games, sh~ remains puzzled, but 
is not going to think herself crazy 
looking for answers. 
") wish I had the answers, we 
would be undefeated if I did," 
Blaylock said. "You could sit and 
analy-le it forever, but we need to just 
come out and play." 
The road to recovery runs 
through the Hilltoppers, who are 20-
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• TH~ SlU S.O~TEALL TEAM TF-IAVELS 
70 80WLltiG GREEN. KY .• F'OR A 
NOt~•COU~EREt~CC OOUBLEH£AOER 
WITH VIESTERtJ. KENTUCi,t;Y 
UNIVERSITY TOO.:.V AT 3 ?.M. 
Following SIU's last tough Valley 
weekend when it split with the 
Uni\'crsity of Northern Iowa April 1 
and was swept by Bradk·y Uni\'crsity 
April 2, the team responded by 
smashing Southeast i\lissouri State 
Universitr S-0 and 8-1 in a non-con-
ference doubleheader three days 
later. 
Blaylock is hopeful her te::m 
retorts in a similar fashion again this 
time. 
'']'~ looking fornwd to that," 
Blaylock said. "You're not going to 
win e\'el}· game S-0, but all I want 
them to do right now is play well. 
You won't necessarily win c,·ery 
game that you play well, but I just 
want them to play well." 
NCAA attempting to get a grip 
SCOTT M. RctD 
The NCAA Di,ision 
:-.larugement Council ,1ppm1·cd a 
bmlm.uk series ofkgisbtion aimed at 
reforming men's b.1Skctball ,md 
rc.1;scning the NCA:\'s grip on a spon 
man\' ,,ithin the o~niz.1tinn fi:ar is on 
the ,:crgc of spir.tlir;;; out of mntmL 
In n:,ommen.ling nine pit-ccs of 
lc1~isL1tion lluring its nwcting in 
lndi.mJpohs. the 3-l·memh:r .:oun-:il 
of ,11hleti, ,1<lministr.itors .,ml farultv 
n:pn.'S<:m.uiws hnpc,I t,> "h~w a suh-
st.1ntial effect of the mltmc of men'< 
h-Jskcth.ill and the WJ)' ,w opcr.llc," 
said Stanfonl a1hletic director Ted 
Ld.iml. tho council duirm.:n. 
l11c m1»1 mntro\'crsi.il of the pro-
1'-';.,ls is ,1 pbn that wi,uld dimirute the 
.:urn:nt summer basketball recmiting 
stn1m1rc b,:ginning in 2002. Under 
i\londav's recommendations, the cur· 
rent 24:,hy summer L'\-aluation period 
would be rcduo:d to H da,, in 2001, 
with the current summer rcc'nriting sys-
tem eliminated the follonir~ \'C:U. 
· Leland, NC:\:\ c.,t-cuti~..; director 
Cedric Dcmp;c-y and other NC:\A 
oliicials said their pbn is to ha,·e in 
place by 2002 a Ilt'\V summer n.-auiting 
stmctun: tlut diminishes the intlut~1cc 
of shoe mmp.mies ,md other outside 
in.llurnct-s such as AAU .:oachc-s. 
"We\·c h,d a lot of 1x-op!•· h:ning 
an influc-ncc on young pn)spc..:uvc stu-
dent athletes ni10 should not Ix in that 
po;iti ,n." DcmpS<.j' s;ud. 
l11e kgisbtil'c pJckage appmn:d hy 
the :-.lan.,gement Council is aix-ctcd 
to be l'-"sed b)· the Di,ision I BoJJd of 
Din-ctors on April 27 in lndiarupolis. 
11rc ho.ml and le.ding conference 
cominiss.joncrs in n..~cnt i-:1:-,,:d1s hJ\"t: 
i11cn:-.1.1ingly died for ,·weeping rcionn 
for men's basketball, csp<>Cwly in 
n.6,:i.-ds to summer rccmiting follm,ing 
a series NCAA imi,sti!,"1rions of top 
players. 
Ncarlv half of tl1c uru\'enities in the 
rop-10 ;pots in this season's final 
Associated P=s Top 25 poll, S<.'\'Cll of 
the top 25, had key players ruled ineli-
gible for part or all oi tl1e 1999-20CO 
=son for n.-.:cr.ing benefits in ,iobt:ion 
of:--:CAArulcs. 
111c JI lan.1gcmcnt Council also 
apprrr,c-d kgisfatinn Jesigm-d to make 
uni\·ersitiC"s more :u:-counrab)e in 
r<-g.mis to gr.uluation r.1tcs. 
In a mO\-c dcsignt-d to improw 
gradu.1tion mtes and discourage coa,h-
c-s from running off players, the council 
;,ppfO\·cd a lciµshtion that lirnits to 
eight the number ofbaskctb,ill schobr-
ship, :,. uni,..,rsity cm award in any two-
y= p<:riod with no more th.in fiw in 
any one ye·.u-. 
'1f O'l1SP. O'F 'F'llt'R11"?v1'll'R£ 
Arc Lamps 1· _ ~ Black, White, -• /;_;, 
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solid play coming at the two-
guard spot. Molly McDowell, the 
Salukis' third leading scorer at 7.3 
ppg, anernpted to fill the point 
guard \'oid when Holloway went 
down, but struggled after being 
forced out of her natural position 
of the two guard. 
Hopefully, on Beck's next 
recruiting trip. she cw fir.d a true 
point guard that can produce 
immediate results for the Salukis. 
J·Iowc\·cr, inexperience and youth 
UGLY 
··1 s.iw snrnc things. esp-,cially 
late in the g.1me that l didn't like," 
SIU head rnJch Dan Callahan 
said. ":\1 th,: s·Jme time, our wins 
latch· ha1·c been icw and far 
b<:m:ccn." 
The Salukis ha,·e now won two 
straight and will start a four-game 
is always a factor when recruiting 
freshmen who arc obl'iously unfa-
miliar with the way college bas· 
kctball is pla}-cd. 
If Heiden and Crutchcr's tal-
ents transfer over 10 the coilcgiate 
lc\'el, all five SIU forwards stay 
health,· next season and 
Hatha~,'3\' and McDowell contin-
ue to lt;ad SIU following the 
departure nf Bardley, the key to a 
successful Saluki women's basket-
ball season will lie in the hands of 
the ~ext true point 6'1!ard Beck 
n:cru1ts. 
New Beck has to find her, 
whcrc\'cr she i~. 
series on the road Fri,by against 
confrn:nce ti\·al. Scmrhwcst 
:\!issouri Stale Univcrsit\'. 
The win fii;urcs to· gi,·c SIU 
son1c momc:ifum in thi~ \vcck-
cnd's series which figures to b-, a 
hard-ti:,ught battle. 
'These arc four really impor· 
t:mt conference games and if we 
cau go out there and pull three of 
four, it'll rcally help us in the stand-
ings." Kohlhcrg said. 
Want to Work for a Leading 
Coflege Internet Site? 
MainCampus.com is a dynamic pre-IPO 
college community website looking for: 
• Summer Intern~ (in New York City) 
• Campus Reps 
• Student Writers and Editors 
Contact: JOBS@MAINCAMPUS.COM 
.~ HOT POCKffi' 
w LEAN POCKETS' 
-• 
Aaron Shunk 
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\\'ith rlucc scholJi,hips remaining for the 
2000-2001 ;c,,son, Sil] wmnen's basketball 
hc.1J coach Julie Bee:: is on a mission to find 
rcphcc:ncnts for the one position th,· S.ilukis 
sorely !Jck - ,, true point guard. 
Bcfk h.is hccn on numerous n.-i.:ruitin~ 
trips througlwut Illinois, ~lissouri ,m;! 
Florid., to find a solid point guar,I for her 
Saluki~. who ,,·c-nt S-20 in 
the 1999-2000 sc.ison. 
"\\'c he1\'C hem hinin~ 
the 11.1ib .1rnl ~rvinz to ~i..·t 
three or fimr ~l::u~I~:· H~·,·k 
s.1id. "For ti1t..• p.1st twl~ 
}'c.tr-.. we h.wr: h.hl problem., 
with \'outh .1n,l inJurn.·~ .l! 
thl· g~1.ud r1>-:,,iti,m. \\\.· .HI.' 
tryinf tn ,olidir\· tlu. 1 <! 
-P-•·!,-F-.•\
1
-.. ; .. -:, r-.,,-,,.,-r spo~\'hcn th1.· S.1luki~ nnh· 
true pnlnt ~u.ud. ~ophn-
n1orc Kim, Hollow.w. wcnr do·wn with .1 wfr,t 
injury in February, ·Beck li>nkcd .o frc,hm.m 
Lynn ~l11re1n,ic lt> pick up the pll•,c;_ :":ot 
~urprisingly, ynuth and inc.xpcricm.:c showed. 
:'\lnranrit' WJS not n:.1d,· ,·ct, le~n-ing: the 
Salukis without J rnlid poir;t guard. · 
Rc-ccntly .. b\'>th gu:m.i rositinns hei.:.lml· 
c,·cn more- dc~ol:itc hci:~1nsc of the dcp.uturcs. 
.,f L,Toya Gr:iws and Janina Lope,, tw" 
freshmen who opted to lc.l\'c the Saluki >1j1:ad 
hccau~c thcv were hoi:!1.cslck. 
The dct';,ciion oi Gran·cs e1mi Lopez is 
rnaking Beck's hunt fi)f _guards c,·cn more cn1· 
ci.11 
"You alw:m; hate tu sec ki,h lcJ\'C \'our 
program," Beck said. "I knew Janina had been 
fighting it the whole season, faing all the way 
in San Antonio and LaTm·a wants to be clos-
er to home, too. I hate to iose them." 
The Salukis arc also losing senior captain 
~lclanierc Eardley to gr;1duation. The 6-foot· 
3-inch center captain averaged S.9 points and 
6.8 boards a game. Also departing from the 
Salukis is senior center Ann Morgan, who 
spent the entire season injured, but w:is still 
under scholarship. 
During the NCAA earl~· signing period, 
Beck inked m·o centers to letters of intent 
who will fill ;<.!organ and Bardic)' s place on 
scholarship - Jodi Heiden and Tiffar.y 
Crutcher. 
Heiden is a 6-foot·2·inch fof\,·Jrdlcentcr 
out of Altamont 1-!ii:h Srh:ml in ~lason and 
Crutcher is a 6-f;ot-2-i11ch center from 
Bolingbrook. who attende,l Romeoville High 
School. Beck expects the tw,, young centers to 
immediately make an imp.let on the Saluki 
squad next seJs0n. 
"\'Ve ccrrairil ,. took care and solidified our 
inside position/' Beck said. "Jodi is a great 
rebounder, with great hands around the bas-
ket. She can do a lot of drop steps, and has a 
pretty good repertoire of offensi,·e moves. 
"Crutcher is a power play,:r, maybe one of 
the stronger players in our program. She's got 
so much ability and will be a force to reckon 
with." 
With the addition of the two young cen-
ters and junior Kristine Abramowski, the 
Salukis ha\'e three centers to fill the middle. If 
injury does nor conquer the forwards like last 
season, SIU has five forn-:irds anilable tn 
\'acate the position. 
The SaJukjs' most valuable pjaycr, junior 
Terica Hatha\\-:t)', is a guard, so there is still 
SEE BOLIN, PAGE 19 
Doua. LARS.ON - DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Saluki second baseman Joe Meeks gets airborne diving into home plate Tuesday afternoon against the 
University of Tennessee-Martin at Abe Martin Field. Although Meeks was called out on this play, SIU was able 
to safely cross the plate 12 times, winning 12-6. 
u win is stiH liil .n 
Salukis and Skyhawks 
combine far six en-ors; 
SIU owns two-game 
winning streak 
JAVlCR J,. SCRNA 
OAll.T ECYPTJJ.,,i R[P0RlCR 
Sloppiness manifested itself on 
Abe Martin Field Tuesday after-
noon. 
Forrunately for the SIU baseball 
t~m. by the third inning it had 
alreadv scored four runs off se\'en 
hits, {vhich foreshadowed its 12-6 
victory over the University of 
Tennessee-Martin. 
UT-J\lartin committed four 
errors in the game" hile SIU slipped 
up in the eighth inning with two of 
their own, 
UT-J\lartin pitcher Jonathan 
Spiceland already had two outs in 
two at-bats in the second inning, but 
had trouble getting the last out. SIU 
c:itcher Kyle Kohlberg and second 
baseman Joe Meeks both singled. 
Designated hitter Sal Frisella dou-
bled, driving in Kohlberg. Left 
fielder Jason Rainey got enough off 
of Spicdand's pitch to homer, \vhich 
drove in iVlecks and Frisella. 
"I know 1 got quite a bit of {the 
home run pitch]," Rainey said of the 
baseball he floated O\'Cr the right-
field wall. 
The Salukis followed up their 
hot second inning with another four 
rum and three hits in the third 
inning, which made the score 8-2. 
An embarr:ming play for the 
SJ..·yhawks came in the sixth inning 
with Raine\' on third base and Stc\·e 
J\hzzola 'on first base. Andi· 
Cenlmsh doubled to left field and 
ad,-:inced to third on the throw 
attempting to gun down Mazzola at 
the plate. UT-Martin catcher Lee 
Bethune then overthrew third base 
trying to make a play on Ccnkush, 
which allowed him to come all the 
way home. 
The Salukis would not get 
through the game without a few 
errors of their own, though. Mazzola 
srarted the eighth inning by drop-
ping a fly ball near the right-field 
wall. UT-Martin's Casey Bevis 
would ad,'3nce to third on a \,i!d 
pitch and then score on a passed 
ball, which catcher Dusty Feldman 
was charged an error. 
The SJ..·yhawk.s would score three 
runs in the inning and another run 
in the ninth inning, but it \\'3s roo 
late. 
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